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Metro & State

National Condom week activities come to a head on Saturday
, Beulnnlnu before
Valentine's Day, National
eondom Week events won't
climax until this weekend.
By Chris Snider
The Daily Iowan
Appar ntty, one week just isn't
'Jng enough to pay tribute to the
,Imighty condom.
' While the 21st annual National
·oodam Week officially started
~eb. 14 and run until Feb. 21, one
ill organiZlltion decided to kickofT
iIa celebration early.
, 'We tri d to do something before
Valentine'. Day," said Pat Ketcham,
~rdinator of Health Iowa, the
,tucational branch of VI Student
Health. ·We changed the week
, Jround on it.·
, Ketcham aid Health Iowa had a
tBble at the Union to provide stunts with free condom in addition
~ 88 donating condom to local

them.
Health Iowa also set up a panel
discussion in the dorms last week
and is ofTering free condoms at
Student Health this week.
National Condom Week was
started in 1978 at the University of
California by David Mayer, who
used humor to inform and educate
the public about safe sex.
'lbday, thousands of universities,
family-planning centers, public
health agencies, AIDS educational
organizations
and
Planned
Parenthood now participate in the
annual promotional week.
In honor of the week, people who
stop by Iowa City Planned
Parenthood , 2 S. Linn St., can
receive a free condom or a "wooden
nickel" redeemable at a later date
Pete Thompson/The Iy Iowan fo r three free condoms or $10 off an
A wide variety of condoms sits on display at the Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 S. Dubuque St.
annual exam or pregnancy test.
Planned Parenthood is also coorbars, hair salons and taxi compaRobbie Uchida, manager at the doms lately, but added that when
nies to distribute as they pleased Sports Column , 12 S. Dubuque St., t he bar has received free condoms
last week.
said he hadn't seen any free con- in the past, the statT usually takes

Feinberg scrap yard Items including brass
ingots, truck trailers and pickup trucks.

IOWA BRIEFS

Four men, Including
scrap yard owner,
sentencad In thaft ring
DES MOINES (AP) - A Fort Madison
businessman has been sentenced to 15
months In pnson lor hiS role in what
authorities say was a huge thel! ring.
Marty Feinberg, 32, also was ordered to
pay restitutIon of more than $378,000 to a
number ot trucking firms. Insurance companies and others.
Feinberg was one 01 lour men sentenced 10 US. DistTict Court In Des
Moines for roles In an operation that prosecutors said used hiS Feinberg Iron and
Metals Co. scrap yard to buy and sell
stolen cargo. trailers and trucks.
Authoritles reached a plea agreement
With Feinberg charging him with one
count 01 possession of a stolen motor
whlcle. The plea. entered Nov 21 . con~~~~ I Cluded a two-year investlgallon Into the
purthase 01 stolen Interstate shipments.
In a heanng Fnday, attorney Jonathan
A. Hammond portrayed felDberg as havrill been ovelWheimed an<l unprepared to
the rote once held by his father, who
died of a heart attack In 1993
The three other men were sentenced
for stealing and then seiling to the

f

Branstad disappointed
with death-penalty
failure
DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry
Branstad will not be able to sign the
death penalty back Into law, but he said
Monday that another governor will
someday.
"I continue to believe thai this has
broad-based public support. There may
not be enough support for it in the legislature today, but every time another eiection
is held, we pick up more support for it,"
Branstad said at his weekly news conference. "I believe it's a matter of time."
Legislative leaders in the House last
week said they did not have the votes to
continue pursing a limited reinstatement
01 the death penalty.
The drive 10 push the bill out 01 a judiciary subcommittee included a public
hearing that was dominated by deathpenalty opponents.
Branstad supported reinstatement 01
the death penalty In limited cases, such
as when two Class A felonies - such as
kidnapping and murder or sexual assault
and murder - are committed or when a
prison guard is killed

youngsters at 16 would get only a limited driving license and would have to
drive for a year or so without incident
DES MOINES (AP) - The legislature before being given full driving privileges . •
should raisetheminimum age for getting House approves tighter
a school driving permit as it considers
restructuring youth driving privileges, Inspections, higher fees
DES MOI NES (AP) - The House on
lawmakers were urged Monday.
"Research tells us that novice drivers Monday voted to boost inspections of
are easily distracted and often show off restaurants and grocery sto res and
when with peers," said Curt Hanson, a increase their license fee by 50 percent
driver-education teacher from Fairfield. to cover the cost.
"As a person who has been paying
Hanson said the minimumage for getting a school permit should be increased these fees for a long. long time ... I don't
believe it's too high," said Rep. Dick
to 15, up from the current 14.
Hanson was among a number of w~ Myers, D-Iowa City, who runs a restaurant.
The House approved the measure 93nesses who testified at ahearing held by the
House Transportation Committee on efforts 5, sending it to the Senate and a likely
lively debate. Though the House passage
to tighten a state law on youth driving.
He also argued that lawmakers should was overwhelming, there was serious
limit the number of young people debate over how to pay for the effort.
The issue arose against the backdrop of
allowed in cars driven by those with
school permits and said he favored a series 01 Incidents where food-borne
attaching a sticker to such cars to help contaminants caused outbreaks 01 disease
and sparked calls for better inspections.
pohce in identifying them.
The measure approved Monday
Hanson and other witnesses said the
current state law is not working. That law updates and toughens the state's food
allows youngsters as young as 14 to inspection laws by adopting a model fedseek a special permit to drive back and eral law. Lawmakers also want to
increase the number of inspections.
forth to school.
Restaurants and grocery stores pay
The legislature is considering a package of changes to youth driving, includ- license fees on a sliding scale tied to the
ing creating a tiered system in which amount of business they generate.

dinating the event with Valentine's
Day, using the slogan "Have a
Heart, Use a Condom:
But while free condoms have
become the trademark of National
Condom Week, education remains
an important part of it, said Melissa
Grant, Planned Parenthood center
manager in Iowa City.
Planned Parenthood of Greater
Iowa is directing many of its activities towards young people.
According to the group, 3 million
teens acquire a sexually transmitted infection every year; of the
2,800 teens that get pregnant el!eh
day, 75 percent are a result arnot
using a contraceptive method.
"National Condom Week gives us
the opportunity to increase awareness that condoms, used correctly
and consistently, can be 95 percent
efTective in preventing pregnancy
and HN infection," Grant said.

Lawmakers urged to raise
minimum driving age

only
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TACO Monday and
B E L: Tue5dayonly!
"Beef Tacos only.

No limit!! Good for a limited time, 2115 to 2117
at any Cedar Rapid6 or Iowa City area Taco Bell!

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS

itelShuman '98
--GOING THE DISTANCE--

• PARKING - An incentive program for cheaper student rates and weekend parking
• QUIET 24 HOUR STUDY - Establish quiet areas all around campus for students to study anytime
• IMPROVE CAMPUS CONDITIONS - Make classrooms and popular areas more comfortable

.;p vote

• ELECTRONIC TICKET KIOSKS - Provide convenient access to tickets to campus events
• UNIVERSITY RELATIONS - Maintain efficient lines of communications between
tud nt , administration and student government

I WHITE'

VOTE MARCH 2ND & 3RD! l
http://www.geocities.com/-whiteshuman
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Sinn Fein tries to stay in peac talks I: st~

I' •

• The Sinn Fein leader told
reporters Monday that his
group Is trying to make the
talks work.
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By Shawn Pogatchnlk
Associated Press

A resident inspects buildings that were hil when a China Airlines A-300 Airbus crashed near Taipei's Chiang Kalairport Monday.

~hek

lCrash in Taiwan fog kills 200
•

:. Key Taiwanese financial
:officials, families returning
:from vacation and four Amer:icans are among those who
:were killed.
By Christopher Bodeen
Associated Press
, TAIPEI, Taiwan - A China Air:lines jet trying to land in fog crashed
·into a country neighborhood Mon:day, ripping t he roofs off houses
:before skidding into a rice paddy and
'erupting in flames. Authorities said
'all 196 aboard and nine people on
the ground were killed.
Firefighters went house to house
in the blackened neighborhood,
putting out the flames and searching for survivors. Searchlights illuminated a life raft from the Airbus
A-300, wrapped around a broken
tree stump; seats from the plane
were scattered in the dirt, one with
a body trapped beneath it
China Airlines said the dead
included the governor of Taiwan's

Central Bank and other key finan·
cia l officials, Taiwanese families
returning from vacations in Bali and
four Americans . Victims on the
ground included a 2-month-old baby.
Witnesses said the airliner hit
hundreds of yards short of the runway at Chiang Kai-shek airport, 25
miles west of Ta ipei. It tore
through the second floors of homes
strung along a highway before sliding to a stop in flames.
"I heard a blast and was scared
to death. Parts of the house started
to fall down/, said Chen Ah-mei,
who had to crawl out of the ruins of
her home on her hands and knees .
She and her husband were being
treated at a hospital.
The fiery impact scattered charred
bodies and body parts along the road
and throughout the sparsely populated landscape, an area of fish
farms, small factories and warehouses. The smell of jet fuel and burning
rubber lingered hours after the
crash. Only the tail of the smashed,
burned jet was recognizable.
Authorities sealed off the neigh·

borhood, leaving families of passengers to congregate at hospitals
an d the air port. Relatives broke
into tears and fell into one another's arms as the extent of the disaster hit t hem; one woman collapsed
to the floor.
Rescue workers on the scene said
they had given up looking for survivors, but the deputy director-general of Taiwan's Civil Aeronautics
Administration, Chang Kuo-cheng,
said he still hoped to find survivors
among the 182 passengers and 14
crew members.
Airport officials said two flight
data recorders were recovered and
were being analyzed to help determine the cause of the crash.
The twin-engine Airbus went
down while attempting a second
approach in the early evening Monday at the airport's northern runway, the Taipei-based China Airlines reported.
Heavy fog was reported around
the airport throughout the afternoon and evening, and a light rain
was falling at the time of the crash.

Opposition to bombing rises
"-------

I

I

I

• Some say a bombing
wouldn't go far enough, while
This isn't 'Wag the Dog.'
others think it would go too
The blood wilt be ')'eal.
far.

SamHusseini

By David Briscoe
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Opposition to
bombing Iraq is gaining ground as
Gongress struggles over how far it
should go in supporting military
~ction. Catholics and Protestants ,
former military and intelligence officers, longtime anti-war groups and
t>.rab Americans say air attacks
would do little more than kill Iraqis.
: Opponents are scattered across
the political spectrum. Some insist
the bombing wouldn't go far enough,
fncluding conservative Republicans
~n Capitol Hill who believe the ultiHlate goal should be to remove Saddam Hussein from power.
: Others fear a U.S. attack would go
too far, killing thousands of innocent
Iraqi civilians, destroying Mideast
Peace efforts and bypassing Congress
in making war on another nation all to punish the Iraqi president.
, Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., one
of t he capital's most respected foreign-affairs voices, said he backs
Clinton's I raqi policy but doesn't
t hink force wo uld diminis h t he
threat ofI raq's weapons or its abilib to threaten its neighbors.
: "The administration, I think, has

------- "

a very heavy responsibility now to
articulate with very great precision
what our purposes are in Iraq,"
Hamilton told Secretary of State
Madeleine Albright, who trooped to
Capitol Hill nearly every day last
week to talk about Iraq.
To bolster support, President
Clinton has planned a speech today
at the Pentagon to make the case for
why the United States may launch
air strikes on suspected chemical,
biological and nuclear weapons sites
in Iraq, which Saddam has ruled off
limits to U.N. inspectors.
The one thing bombing opponents
and proponents have in common with
Clinton is abhorrence of Sad dam,
who had agreed after the 1991 Persian Gulf War to allow U.N. inspections to ensure he didn't rebuild his
nonconventional war machine.
Those feelings initially translated
into strong congressional support
for Clinton. But support wave red
last week, with Re pu blicans and
Democrats raising questions about
what an airstrike could accomplish
and at what cost.

DE

A few members of Congress
strongly oppose Clinton's Iraq policy.
Conservative Rep. Ron Paul, RTexas, last week introduced emergency legislation to stop Clinton
from using force in the Gulf.
"There is absolutely no moral or
constitutional reason to go to war
with Iraq at this time," said Paul, a
former Air Force flight surgeon.
Sam Husseini of the AmericanArab Anti-Discrimination Committee
criticized the news media for holding
Clinton up to intense scrutiny on the
allegations of a sexual relationship
with former White House intern
Monica Lewinsky while "rationales
for the Iraq policy go unchallenged."
He said Arab Americans are baffled by the kind of diplomacy Clinton is conducting and by the disregard for Iraqi casualties.
"Comply or die - that's not diplomacy," Husseini said. "This isn't 'Wag
the Dog.' The blood will be real."
Gordon Clark, execu tive director
of Peace Action, an anti-war group,
said military action could scuttle
Mideast peace efforts, spawn terrorism and probablY increase the
chance that the weapons Clinton
seeks to destroy will be used.
"The only consequence we can be
sure bombing will bring is that we
will kill thousands more innocent
people who have no control whatsoever over what Saddam Hussein
does," Clark said.

DUBLIN, Ireland - British and
Irish leaders anguis hed Monday
over whether to eject t he Sinn Fein
from. North ern Ire la nd's peace
talks after two recen t k illings were
blamed on t he I rish Rep u blican
Army. Bri tain's Northern Ireland
secretary urged that the IRA-allied
party be barred from the talks as
punishment.
Sinn Fei n leader Gerry Adams
appeared furious after a day-long
debate with the two governments
and the chair of the talks, former
U.S. Sen. George Mitchell, behind
closed doors at Dublin Castle.
"We're trying to make this thing
work," Adams told reporters . "People who have no interest in trying
to make it work have seized on two
men being killed to try to bring this
process down."
Britain's Northern Ireland secretary, Mo Mowlam, presented a onepage paper Monday calling for
Sinn Fein to be expelled.
The talks, which began in June
1996 and are supposed to conclude
by May, are seeking to find a way to
govern Northern Ireland acceptable
to both its pro-British Protestant
majority and t he Catholic minority.
All participants must observe a formal renunciation of violence authored
by Mitchell or risk expulsion.
Irish Prime Minister Bertie
Ahern, speaking to reporters Monday alongside Mowlam, dismissed
speculation that his government

WASH I
ernor, Jal
8hock hi s
be report
third of
sUIte f1unl
readin g,
If It

Sinn Fein leader Gerry Adams and Sinn fein chief negotiator Martin
McGuinness arrlwe at Dublin Castle Monday.
didn't support the British push for
expelli ng Sinn Fein.
Ahern said Mitchell was expected to call a full session of the seven
participating parties today, "and
then the governments will make
up their minds - however long
that takes I don't know."
Northern Ireland 's major party,
the U1ster Unionists, has threatened to boycott the talks if Sinn
Fein remains.

DAILY SPECIALS
11 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
LUNCH & DINNER!

~
SHAZAM:

"Thi I not procl.'. wh re peGpIe can sit. at the tabl while their
minions murder,· enid Ulster
Unioni t leader Dllvld Trimble.
Participation hy the Ulste r
Unioni t , which r pr nt about
h alf of the north'lI ProteBtant
majority, icon id r d crucial COr
the talks to produc an greement.
But if Inn F In ill kicked out,
many f; ar a return to id pread
IRA violence.
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A class visit with Gloria Naylor will be held at the
IMU sun porch at 3:30, February 18.

I' • Panel clears Netanyahu of
•,

I

t

responsibility In 'ailed
assassination attempt on a
Hamas leader.
'y Dlfnl Linzer
Associated Press

..
!

I
I

I

JERUSALEM - An investigating
panel appointed by Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu cleared him
of blame MondllY in t.he botched
assassination of a Hamas leader in
Jordan. Netanyahu insisted Israel
would stick t.o it policy of striking
at t.crrorisl.$ "i n any place."
The attack strained Israel's rela·
tions with Jordan, and Jordanian offi·
cials said th y would not resume aecurity coop ration with Jarael unless
Netanyahu fires the Mossa d spy
agency chi f who masterminded it.
The pt. 25
ination attempt
in Amman infuriated Jordan's King
Hus oin, lsr el's best friend in the
Arab world. Th king still wants
M d ehlef Danny Yatom fired , said
8 nior Jordanian official, speaking
on condition ofanonymJty.
The thr ·m mber panel of
inquiry pinn d mo t of the blame
on Yatom, but said it was up to the
prime mini ter whether to dismiss
him.
Netanyahu had approved the hit
on Ham B political strategist
KhaJid Ma haal without consulting
his Cabinet - including his foreign
minister, who ub equently threat·
ened to re ign. lara eli newspapers

AP
Israeli Prime Minister Ben/amln Netanyahu, right, receives Monday the
findings of a special Inquiry commission headed by Joseph Ciechanover,
left, regarding the blotched assaSSination attempl by the Israeli Mossad
agalnlt Hamas leader Khalld Mashaalln Jordan Sept. 25, 1997.
said Netanyahu also didn't bother
to get an opinion from the chiefs of
military intelligence or the domestic Shin Bet security service.
In the attempt, Mossad agents
crossed into Jordan on forged
Canadian passports and injected
Mashaal with a poison . He survived; the agents were caught and
later freed in a prisoner swap for
the jailed founder of Hamas,
Ahmed Yassin , and 20 other

inmates.
Netanyahu met Monday with
Yatom and said he would review
the report, which includes a classified section of about 300 pages,
before making any decisions
regarding
Yatom's
future .
Netanyahu refused to answer questions on the report but made a brief
statement saying any decision concerning the Mossad was Israel's
alone to make.

BILIILegislators favor ban on same-sex unions
CO/ltmued from Page lA
mad. (My partner and 1) have a better relationship than mo t people.
It's rock solid and built on good old
fashioned values. We o[ all people
should be married."
The iuue COmea up because
coutU in Haw81i are con idering a
law uit brought by a gay couple
demanding th t the atate recognize
their marriage. A lower court ruled
lD the coupl 'I favor, and the issue
is awaiting revi w by the Hawaii
Supreme Court.
If tbat courL eventually side
with the couple and orders the marri g recognized, other states could
be forced to recognize marriages

performed in that state as well.
Congress has approved the
Defense of Marriage Act, allowing
states to declare that they won't
recognize same-sex marriages from
other states, and that's tbe intent of
the bill approved Monday.
Some legislators and Iowa citi·
zens say the bill is an invasion of
privacy.
"I don't care wbat heterosexuals
do or wbat homosexuals do in their
own home, " said Rep . Minnette
Doderer, D-Iowa City. "I do not consider sex a spectator sport."
Doderer also said that legislators
ought to be focused on real issues
such as violence in marriage and
parents who don't support children.

"The biIl is a clear indicator that
many of our legislators are behind
the times; said Joe Wilsllu, member
of the UI's Gay, Ulsbian, Bisexual,
Transgender Union executive committee. "It shows that there's a lot of
stupid people in our government."
Critics of the ban say it isn't fair
because it prevents gay couples
from making arrangements such as
estates, pensions and other benefits
spouses receive.
"It looks like (the bill) is being
bulldozed through," Cain said. "1
expect a lot of opposition from
Iowans who won't tolerate this kind
of hatred to homosexuals."

- The Associated Press
contributed .to this story.

CANDIDATES/Students ready for elections
Contmlad (rom Page lA
a sophomore, for vice president;
Brendan Caulfield, a senior, for
UA8; Enc Nemmers, a junior, for
I UAS; J 8S ViIl.nueva, a sopho·
more. for UCS ; Molly Henry, a
fee hm n, for UC ; uzi tetTen for
GPS ; nd Ed Walker for G
• Brian White, 8 junior, for presi·
dent; colt human. a Junior, for
vice p id 'nt, Jennifer Wh Ichel, a
Junior, for VC ,Abby Rudd, a
junior, for UAS; Justin Pohn, a
aenior, for UAS; Ax m Ahmed, a
IOphomore, for GPSS; nd Willene
I Owcna·Lupcr. I nior, for GPSS.
• G org Hild, a freshma n, [or
president; Joe Judge, a sophomore,
for vi p id nt; Greg Tbomas, a
aenior, for UC ; Jen Ludwig, a
Junior, for VAS ; and Chris Pitchford forG ,
• Ninah !<'omIOY n, 8 sopbomore ,
for pre Id nt, Mik Homan , a
I

junior, for vice president; Angela
Lyon, a senior, for UCS; Amanda
Collins, a sophomore, for UAS; Kim
DinviIle, a freshman, for UAS; Erin
Perry, a junior, for UCS; and Mike
Woodruffson for GPSS.
The coming days are sure to be
busy ones for the candidates and
their supporters as they try to cram
as much campaigning into the short
period of time before the election,
said Henry, the current vice presi·
dent.
The candidates were prohibited
from campaigning un til their
announcements were received by
UISG and its Student Election
Board Monday night.
"Two weeks does kind of put you
in a bind,' Henry said. "It's do-able,
but your )jfe kind of goes on bold."
The multi -member tic kets
include more than just the
prospects for the top two jobs in
order to give the slates more people

to canvas and greater contacts
among the student body, Henry
said.
"It's about seeing as many people
as possible," she said. "It worked for
us . I'm not a member of every student group, and Allison (Miller, the
urSG president) wasn't . We could
cover twice the ground by expand·
ing the student government ticket
to also inc lude Student Senate
hopefuls."
Almost all senate hopefuls ,
including those unaffiliated with a
presidential ticket, are guaranteed
a seat in UISG because there are
not enough candidates to create a
contested election, Henry said.
A debate between the presidential and vice presidential candidates is scheduled for Feb. 23 at 7
p.m . in the Main Lounge of the
Union. A public question-andanswer session will follow the formal debate.

OOLEMAN/Pre ident shares her views
Conlmu d from Pqe 1A

trying to make itself relevant, at
trying to get input from students.
There are severa l things I think
they have done , from my stand point, that have had an impact.
The survey they did last fall .. . I
thought was a r ea l innovative
approach to getting input ... , That
helped us fashion our budget. I
have fo und it real relevant. I think
in terms of student participation on
the difficu lt i sues like underage
and binge drinking, they have
worked hard to try to constructively
work on this ... I think there is a
plac for them lit a big university.

increasin, faculty diversity?

Coleman : The faculty hiring
process is a very distributed
process, because departments hire
faculty. It isn't done centrally. So
what we need to do at the university is to talk a lot about making sure
that when we hire faculty that we
go out and make sure our pools are
diverse and we are identifying
minority candidates and giving
minority candidates an opportunity
to come and interview. In the end,
we bire the best person. That's part
of our pbilosophy. But part of it has
to do with the fact that ... the numDI: Row do you think the uni- ber of minority candidates is low,
verlity I. meetin, it. ,oal. tor and everybody is competing.

grATION/1 FR's days may be numbered
Contmu cI from I'

lA

.......
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tary/treasurer Sara DiDonato said
the current law is unfair because it
puts broadcasting out of the reach of
I a·powerful broadcasters that can't
afford to finance licenses and expen·
ive, higher wattage transmitters.
"It seems against my rights if
money is the only thing standing
between me and my right to broad·
cast," sh said. "You have to be big,
pow rfulllnd have a lot of money to
broadcast..'
Baumli r said the station would
like to develop a court case against
th FCC using the pending case of
Free Radio Berkeley, in California,
a. 8 precedent.
In the ongoing case, Free Radio
Berkel y was charged by the FCC for
broadcasting without a federnl license.
lotion repl'el!entative8 for Free Radio
Berkeley have argued In federal court
that the FCC's ban on low· power,
affordable bro deaating Will a violation ofth FiralAmendmcnt.

•

>

-

~

Nicholas Johnson, a ur visiting
law professor and former FCC commissioner, said the reason for strict
FCC regulations is that there are
more people who would lik e to
broadcas t than there are frequen·
cies on which they can broadcast.
"If the FCC were to permit this
without regulations, there would be
chaos and interference on the airwaves," he said.
DiDonato sai d the principle
behind micropower radio, which
Free Radio uses, is the ability to
broadcast for the community, not to
compete witb larger stations.
"There are plenty of stations that
broadcast for everybody," she said.
"We want a IitLle corner of the fre·
quency 80 we can broadcast fot' the
community."
This week, Free Radio is hosti ng
a variety of events for Micropower
Radio Week to raise community
support for the station.
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An aggressive, talented individual is sought as t:ditor of The Daily Iowan, Iowa City's
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young profeSSionals, an editorial budget
exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications incorpomted
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for
the tenn beginning June I, 1998 and ending May 31, 1999.
The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily
scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or
another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff.
Applicants must be enrolled in a UI undergraduate or graduate degree program.
Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting materials by noon, Friday,
February 27,1998.

Dan Anderson
Chair

"

WiUiam Casey
Publisher

Application fonus are available at and should be returned to:
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center
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Nothing to do between
classes?
Tilled o~ just Sltt(~g ClILou~d7
1{)(Utt tD t}et ~?

Come Check out ....

THE STUDE T
ACTIVITIES
FAIR

,
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When: 1:30-4:301 Wednesday, February 18.
Where: Landmark Lobby in the IMU .....
(where everyone eats lunch ... by the TV.)
Why: Why Not?
AU participlMa ollanizations sbould arrive at 1 p.m. for cbeck-in..
Tables, chain and ntenaioo cords provided by SAD at request.

UISG

Qlltltion.1 Auwen available. Just caU the SAD @ 335-0900.
Everyone Is eocouraaed to at1tDd University of Iowa sponsored evenfJ.
Uyou require assistance to participate please caU 335-9293.
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American women figure skaters face each other in rink
• The women figure skaters
will polish their blades for
the event scheduled to start
Wednesday.

light four years ago as ashy l3-yearHer biggest competition will be Still recoverins rrom bronchltil aai,
old, a subplot in the Nancy.Thnya LipinSKi. The youngest world a hip injury, ehe laid it Wei better
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By Nancy Armour
Associated Press
NAGANO, Japan - Their awkwardness was glaringly obvious
when they were asked to pose
~
together ,or
a picture on the ice.
Miche IIe Kwan, Tara Lipinski
and NicoI e Bobek did their best to
100 k ch ummy, but no bod y wante d to
get too close. Squeezing them into
the same frame took some doing.
Teammates - yes. Best bu ddies
_ no way. Perhaps that's
inevitable. These three very different, very competitive young women
are under enormous pressure to do
the same thing: win an Olympic
gold medal.
"This is not like a bobsled, where
they're all pushing the same sled,"
said Frank Carroll, Kwan's coach.
"You're out there by yourself."
Women's figure skating, THE
glamour part of one of the
. , mos t
it
01 ymplcs
g amorous
spor s,
the event America could sweep,
begins Wednesday.
Russia has won a\l the figure
skating gold medals so far: pairs,
men's and ice dancing. But Kwan,
·· k:i an d B0bek are three exceILIpms
lent reasons why Russ I'a maY n 0 t da
so well this time.
Each will go about the business
of winning very differently because,

Israeli anny tells civilin to
buy matelials to seal rooms
JERUSALEM (AP) - Storekeepers
reported a run on plastic sheeting and
adhesive tape Monday after the army urged
Israelis buy materials to seal rooms against
any chemical or biological attack by Iraq.
The mass circulation Yediot Ahronot
newspaper published step-by-step
instructions Monday on how to seal
rooms, but army spokesperson Brig. Gen.
Oded Ben Ami said there was no peed to
do so yet. Detailed instructions would be
released if and when it became necessary,
Ami said.
Israel is concerned that an Americanled attack on Iraq could prompt Ihe Iraqis
to retaliate against Israel.
During the 1991 Gulf War, Israelis huddled in sealed rooms and donned gas
masks during each Iraqi missile attack,
worried that Saddam Hussein would
make good on a threat to attack Israel
with biological or chemical weapons.
However, all of the 39 Scud missiles
fired by Iraq during that war carried conventional warheads.

CANADA

.

Canada's Supreme Court
opens hearings on Quebec's
right to secede
OTTAWA (AP) - Opening a historic,
high-risk court case, the federal government argued Monday before the Supreme
Court that neither Canadian nor interna-
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USA'S N'ICO Ie Babek aHempts a triple flip inside the practice rink at the
While Ring Arena on Sunday at the XVIII Winter Olympics in Nagano ,
Japan. Competition in ladles figure skating will begin Wednesday.
aside from wanting the same ing in common.
medal, they have practically nothKwan was thrust into the spottional law gives Quebec the right to
secede unilaterally.
Quebec's separatist government is
boycotting the case, contending that
secession is a matter to be decided by
voters - not judges.
"It's for Quebec to decide," a banner
trailing an airplane flown over the courthouse declared. More than 1,000 separatists - bussed to Ottawa from their
mostly French-speaking province - 'M'I]j@l
chanted the slogan repeatedly as they
marched to the courthouse beneath watchdog group tries novel
dozens of Quebec's blue-and-white flags.
The federal government initiated the case approach in challenge of
last year when it asked the Supreme Court TV licenses
to rule whether secession is legal under
DENVER (AP) - A media watchdog
either Canadian or International law, and group will ask the Federal Communicawhich would prevail if there was a conflict.
tions Commission to force four TV staThe government's lead lawyer, Yves tions in the Denver market to curb sex
Fortier, stressed that federal officials were and violence in their news as a condition
not trying to outlaw secession attempts, of license renewal.
but rather to set rules for them.
Since the FCC no longer requires TV
stations to meet any criteria in handling
news, such as the previous fairness and
equal-time doctrines, the group is attack2,000 Gypsy victims of ing the stations as threats to the public
safety.
Nazis to seek damages
"We're asking the FCC to protect us.
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - About 2,000 What these stations are broadcasting is
Gypsies who were persecuted by the harmful," said Paul Klite, executive direcNazis during World War II will seek com- tor of the Rocky Mountain Media Watch.
The four commercial VHF stations are
pensation from Germany, the leader of
KUSA, the NBC affiliate; KCNC, CBS;
Poland's Gypsies said Monday.
Roman Kwiatkowski said he gave a list KMGH , ABC; and KWGN, an independent.
with the first 137 names to the German Klite's group monitored news broadcasts
ambassador in Warsaw, the PAP news on the four from 1994 through 1997 and
agency reported. It was unclear when the came up with a "mayhem index," the percentage of news about crime, disasters,
rest of the names would be presented.
war and terrorism in each news show.
Gypsy Holocaust victims from around
Europe are trying to obtain compensation
from Germany; it Is proving difficult
because many were unregistered in their
native lands or unregistered by the Nazis.
There are some 30,000 GypSies, who
prefer to be called Roma, living in Poland.
Like Jews, Gypsies were rounded up,
brutalized, interned, deported and killed
by Nazi Germany. Between 200,000 and a
half-million were killed.

ltl

Carroll and took her Olympic qualifying test while he was out of town
- was the designated "other
woman" in case Thnya Harding was
kicked off the Olympic team.
When Harding was cleared to
skate, Kwan became just another
spectator.
Now, as a two-time U.S. champl'on and the gold -medal favorl'te,
everything she does I'S news and
her every move I'S monl'tored by
Carroll, her parents or her agent.
She arrived in Japan late, skipping the opening ceremony, and
she's not staying in the Olympic
Village.
"Michelle wants to feel very comfortable and be in an environment
where she can sleep well and rest
well with the intention of doing the
very best performance she can do
here for the United States," Carroll
said.
And when Kwan's on, her best is
just about perfect. The 1996 world
champion
16 perfect
marks at thereceived
U.S. championships
last month.
She floats acrOBS the ice, a look of
pure joy on herface. Her jumps are
stylish, her footwork masterful, her
artistry and presentation exquisite.
"1 enJ'oy being the Olympic
favorite," Kwan said. "But you don't
think about winning Olympic gold.
My winning program is to skate
well, and that's what rm here to do."
The report also criticized the stations
for providing limited coverage on important local issues, Including elections, the
environment, education, arts, poverty,
children and AIDS.

NORTH CAROLIN

Five cIuch fires In NoI1h
Carolina might be COlili18Ctad
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) - Arson was the
sermon topic for the Rev. Michael Horne,
and he delivered it In his church's gym
because the main building had been
burned down.
There have been five church arsons in
two North Carolina counties in recent
days, including two over the weekend.
Horne's Sunset Forest Baptist Church in
Gastonia was the worst hit.
Authorities believe the fires ml.aht be
connected. All were set intentionll1l1near
doors or entmte! wt1IIe predominatetywhite churches; officials said they did not
know of a possible motive.
The fires come after a similar series of
arsons at predominately white churches in
southwestern Pennsylvania in late January. Federal authorities are helping out in
both cases because they have Investigated all church fires since a series of arsons
at predominantly black Churches in the
South during the past two years.
The first North Carolina fire happened
Feb. 8 at First Baptist Church in Stanley
and was quickly contained. The next arson
happened Feb. 10 at Horne's church,
causing at least $150,000 in damage.
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WORK IN ACOMFORTABLE AND MOnVATING
r.-:, ENVIRONMENT, OFFERING MCI SERVICES AND
~ PRODUCTS TO POTENTIAL
RESIDENnAl CUSTOMERS!

February 25, 8 p.m.
Pre-performance discussion at 7 p.m. In the Hancher greenroom
by Yolissa Nompula, a doctoral student in the School of Music
from Durban, South Africa

''Its seven bass voices and lis three teuon sana IUCh
dose bannonJes and with such subtle nuances tb.t
they sounded like one.deep, rich, resonant and proud
voice."
-The New York Timefl .
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1 160
or loll-rree in Iowa nnd western IllInoi. I-SOO-HANCHER

For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335· 1158

APPLY TODAY AT:
1925 BOYRUM STREET

DiscouniS avai lable for senior cilizens, UI studenlS, and youth
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888-236-7614 * Hancher
MCI
MCI
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es herself into triple after triple
without breaking a sweat.
While she doesn't have the presence on the ice Kwan doea, her
artistry is improving. Her expreasions no longer look forced , and her
music suits her perfectly: light, airy
h you thr.,u I
num be rs t hat portrayer
spunk.
1twas L"Ipmsk"IS turn to struggIe
. h th e campIOn
h
. ,s ro Ie t hi 8 sea·
WIt
' to Kwan at Skate Am er·
son, Iosmg
ica and the U.S. National Champi.
onship.
"I like being the underdog," she
said. "It gives me a lot more things
to think about and keeps me ",oti.
vated."
Unlike Kwan, she has been staying
at the Olympic Village except for 2~
days of training in Osaka. She's mad
the rounds of the figure skating
events and took in a hockey game.
She and roommate Jessica Joseph,
a 16-year-old ice dancer, are scoping
out the other athletes; Lipinski Is on
the hunt ""or totally cool Canadl'an
hockey player Eric Lindl'08.
Bobek didn't arrive until Feb. 13.

She's not at the Olympic Villa,. j
either, staying inlt ad in a hot.l. 't
with h r moth r. And 8 eing tIM
aights snd oth r event isn't a hlat
priority with fifUr katina's fl)P. •
mer wild child,
ur've never work d 80 hard In 1117
Ij~· h
Id "I'
h dt
. i
v dv n a bo
I'0Il. bl,e, Isea
.
b
e
8 eepmg, av ng r rna 8 111. "
h 01
.
d
h'
t e h ymplcs
• an everyt mg that
can appen.
Aft, r turbul nt te n·age yea t1,
Bobek has grown up. She hasn' _ _..,
had a coaching witch In n rlytwt
year record for someone who ,
used to chang coaches like mOIl
people change ock •.
Regai ning h r form of 1995,
when she won the U.S. title Iftd
world bronze m da!, ahe might_
the only skat r who can match
Kwan'8 iT lind leganct, and her
technical difficulty II increftBing. (
No country ha ver swept the
women' event, but no country'. , Men's
'
d I Dog
ever h II d IUCh
II a.rong - an I
diver e - te ro, Ilb r,
It We_::~

It's not too late
to add a
You ca enroll atJY me in University of Iowa
Guided Correspondence Study Courses. The
seme er ~~ s when you ebOOl'le. You receive
indiv' ual a
ion from yQdr course inltructor, set
you own
,a d
~ to nine mOnths to
co plet
GCS CO ses can help you stay on track to
graduat on time or even early! They can allow you
to balancl:I your study and work schedules or allow
ou extra. to concentrate 01) your major
MoreJf\an 160 COlJ(ies are available, including
any that satisfy Uniwrsity of Iowa Geneml
ucation Progra requirements.
Phone or stop by today to receive a GCS
course catalog. Browse our Web pages, view GCS
course information, and request a catalog at:

http.:tAvww.ulowa.edul-ccp

Guided Correspondence Study
C.nt.r for Credit Programs
Division of Continuing EducaUon
The Unlv ....lty of lowe
118 Int ......tlo•.,1I1 Center
3111335-2571·10800·2720&430
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iowa fact

spoctsquiz

Jay Thornton was
the lasl Hawkeye
to win an NCAA
championship In
the vau~. He did
so In1996.

What type of bird
did Dale Earnhardt
hit while racing in
the 1991 Daytona
5007
Answer PI.e 2B.

Gooden: Early return was Lee's choice
• Iowa forward TIHany
Good.n would
have rather
walt.d until
n.xt year to
return from a
serious knee
Injury.

Detroit Pistons al San Anlonlo Spurs, 7p.m., TNT.
, wept the ' Winter Olymp ics
country' I Merl'. Hockay Quar1erfinal. 11:35 p.m.• KGAN Ch. 2.
o n - and I Dog Show
WesttM1ster Kennel Club Dog Show. cIosIno nloht
!rOm Madison Square Garden. 7pm .• TNT.
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I Harry Caray stili In
critical condition
J

l

RANCHOMIRAGE. Calif. (AP)- Asudden
change in heart rhythm was blamed for the coilapse of Chicago CubS announcer Harry Caray
Garay was Slrlcken at during aValentines Day

By Andy Hamilton

The Daily Iowan
Iowa women's basketball player
Tiffany Gooden returned to the Iowa
line-up after a decision by the coaching
staff last weekend, despite her desire
to seek a medical redshirt.
Gooden, who missed 18 of the first 21
games of her senior season because of a
knee injury, would have preferred to sit
out the rest of the season. But Gooden
told The Daily Iowan the Hawkeye
coaching staff didn't give her that
option.
"The final decision came down to
them ," Gooden said. "I expressed how I
felt about the situation. I did want to
playa full season (next year) and missing 80 much of this season was difficult.
"I only have a few games left, 1 had
played under the amount of games
where you could still have a medical
redshirt, but (to return this season)
wa sn't my final decision , so I just

played the hand I was dealt basically."
After Gooden was cleared to play by
doctors, Lee put the former Big Ten
freshman of the year back into the lineup Friday against No. 19 Wisconsin.
"Anytime as a coach, you've got to
make a decision that's best for the
team in the given situation of that
team. I think in this case there's nothing that should medically be keeping
Tiffany from it," Lee said . "1 think the
decision to bring her back and help our
goal of getting to the national championship is something that can be foreseen with Tiffany Gooden in the lineup."
Gooden tore her anterior cruciate
ligament last spring, which sidelined
her for the first seven games of the season. She returned to play against Iowa
State on December 13, but two games
later she sprained the knee on December 28 against Minnesota.
Gooden scored two points in four
minutes in Friday night's 87-76 win
over the Badgers . At her postgame
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Iowa sophomore Todd Strada performs on Ihe pommel horse during a competition Igalnst illinois-Chicago earlier this season.
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DI".I Wlltrlp
NASCAA driver on friend Olle Earnhardt
winning Sunday', Daytona 500

Iowa senior forward TIIfany Gooden
drives to Ihe baskel In last season 's
NCAA Tournamenllosslo Connecticut.

The Iowa swimming
teams have only a few
days left before the
biggest meet of the year

I

Men's AP Top 25

See GOODEN'S CHOICE. Page28
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R-E-S-Ting up

dumer With hiS Wife
The 78-year~ld announcer remained In critical
!xi slable condilion Monday at Eisenhower MadicaI Center. HIS condition
has remained unchanged
sioce he was admitted on
, Saturday night a~er
I tailing at the local Basm
I Street W
est nightclub
Nursing supervisor
Jane Taylor confirmed
C¥ay~ COndition but
d\Plned lurther comment
Family sookesman 8411
I wms said -a sudden
II chIlge in heart rhythm
Car<lY
VItlich sellous/y aN ad
/11$ circulation" caused the Hall of Fame broadcasler to collapse
"His heart ootpullS normal now.· Wills was
~ted as saying 10 Monday's The Desert Sun 01
PalmSp/lngs
DocIOIS were unsure y,fIat caused lhe problem.
caray hid aSIJ
1987 buI doctors have ruled
od another strOke. Wilts said
Welh ;
i~uded Cu offICials. fellow
bll*IcaSIefs lid Chicago Bulls star MlCllael JardiI.
'$lied Garay a speedy ffWt'erY
, love 10 heat /lis voice on the radiO and the TV
is well Hope!ully he can recovet well.' JOidan
sal(! er the Chicago Bulls defeated the Detroll
PIStons 99-~ Sunday

r
• set

press conference, Lee made it seem the
choice to return was one Gooden made
on her own.
"I give Tiffany a lot of credit because
really to tell you the truth, she knows
that this team needs her," Lee said Fri<day. "And for her to say, 'Yeah, I want
to come back to this team and we're
going to try to do what we set out to
do.'
"And that's looking at giving up a
red shirt, but this team does need her
and there's lots of things she can do to
help this team."
Since winning its last four, Iowa is
just one game behind first-place Illinois in the Big Ten standings.
Gooden didn 't understand why the
coaches wanted her to return , but
instead of causing a stir, she suited up
for Friday night's game with her knee
at "75-80 percent."
A big reason for Gooden's desire to
return for a fifth season was to show

nation's top gymnasts for the U.s.A.
Gymnastics
Championships in
The Dally Iowan
August. Standings in the meet qualWh e n gymna s ti cs coach Tom ify gymnasts for international comDunn took three qualifiers to the petitions.
"The meet was really laid-back,
Winter Cup Challenge last weekend , i t wa s hard to break t h e but at the same time nerve-wreckHawkeyes up.
ing and important,· said Strada,
The i ndi vidual meet anuall y who tied for 6th place (50.850).
showcases the nation 's top gym- "There was a lot of important people
n88t8 and is a key i ndi cator in there, and a lot of really talented
determining who may qualify for gymnasts."
internat ional competition . With
The Hawkeye's adjusted to the
8uch high Individual stakes, the different format quickly in Friday's
atmosph e re is
first round, with
8I.tremely quiet, a "
Strada
and
vast difference.
I
Cami scioli tied
from a typical Big SOmetimes when I 'WOU d
for
6th
and
Ten home meet. dteer for Todd or Kevin
Agnew i n 13th .
But for 10,,:a's ">LWW~e 'tVould actually look While Strada and
trio ,
nothlng P " " ' 1 : " ' .
Agnew were well
changed . They at mefl.lnny nice I 1.M8
prepared for comp~tition, Cami~cis till belled out doirtO 8QtJlething wrong.
their support for
oh was competmg
their collegiate
Chris Camlacloll for the first. t~e
teammates, even
after spraining
if they were the
Iowa senior co-captain Oil th,e his ' finger two
only one..
atmosPhe~8 at last weekend S weeks earlier
"It was really a
Winter Cup Challenge during a new
piti ful display, "
"
pommel horse
l aid senior Chris
routine.
Camis cioli , who finished 8th
"With this being Chris's laat Win(60.600). ·Sometimes when 1 would ter Cup, he did a n excellent job,"
cheer for Todd (Strada) or Kevin said Agnew, who finished 25th at
(Agnew) people would actually look the meet. "Especially coming off his
at me funny like I was doing some- sprained finger. He could hardly
thing wrong.
move It today.
"Ofcoune, we were competing for
"I expect him to be back next
oureelvee. But I just felt that it waS weekend , however. I mean, he can
another IUCCe81 for Iowa , rather do it, obviously. He got 8th in the
than for my If."
The meet h e lps prepare the
See IOWA TRIO, Page 2B
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Anyone walking past an Iowa men's swimming
practice may not be able to escape t he feeling
that something big is on t he horizon.
There is an excitement in th e air, ther e a re
posters on the walls, and there is a swimming
and diving team that can't wait to hit the water
in Minneapolis at the Big Ten Championships on
February 26.
The team has been looking to this meet all season, and the preparation has gone back since the
first day of practice last fall.
" - - - - This is not just another meet
for the H a wkeye s. E veryTheil say a thing that coach Glenn Patton's tankers have done this
successful
season has pointe d to th is
taperisa
meet.
four-ldter
Starting with the sec'liJOrd, R-S-8-r. ond semester, the Hawkeyes
That's proba- began their t apering process
- a process when the swimbly tile most mers prepare their bodies
both physically and mentally
irllporiant
for the season finale .
thing.
"They say that a successful taper in swimming is
Glen Patton a four-letter word, R-E-S-T,·
Iowa swimming Patton said. "That's probably
coach the most important thing in a
taper.
____ "
"From now on we are
just going to be doing pretty
light, easy aerobic swimming. We'll be stretching
out and recovering. We're building up a rest factor that will hopefully give us more energy at the
end of the season than we've had."
Things aren't any different on the women's
team either. They too , are in the closing stages of
their taper.
"Since we've been on taper, it's been a little easier, but we've kept the intensity up because going
in to the meet you have to keep going your race
pace,· freshman Andrea Pennington said. "It's
been fun though, we've been getting excited in

Justin Tom.rlThe Dally Iowan

Iowa sophomore Thad Hackney compeles lor the
Hawkyes earlier this season. Both the men's and
women's swimming teams are winding up their
tapering In preparation for the Big Ten meet.
the pool."
For the swimmers on both teams, the rest that
comes in the taper process has been a long time
in coming and has completely changed the atmosphere surrounding the team .
"It's just unbelievable," senior Bill Gillaspie
said. "You look forward to this all year. Everyone
is in a good mood. It's a happy atmosphere as
compared to when everyone is tired and broken
down. There's a lot more pep to things."
During the taper, Patton insists that his athletes are very perceptive about what is going on
with their bodies and communicate any potential
problems to the coaching staff so they won't
become a factor at the Big Ten meet.
"I like to tell each athlete that they'r e like a
See IOWA SWIMMERS. Page 28

Galloway simply a 'late bloomer'
• Freshman
guard Kyle
Galloway has
se.n his role
continually
increase
throughout his
freshman season.

By Becky Gnlhn
The Daily Iowan
It could very well be possible that
Dean Oliver is psychic.
Two summers ago when he and Kyle
Galloway played on an Iowa AAU
Select team in California, Oliver saw
something in Galloway that coaches
scoutini the high
schoo l
event , - - - - , - - - ,
couldn't see - a
Div. I caliber athlete.
"He (Galloway )
was scoring something like 30 a
game out there and
was probably doing
the same thing he's
doing here, shooting ~O - some perDavis
cent from three
point range ," Oliver said.
"I thought he could play at this level
every since we played in that tournament. I could tell he was a competitor
and a pure shooter, and he has some
height to him . Those are things not
every player has , and things that have
helped him."

Iowa coach Torn Davis was at the
same California tourney and saw Galloway play. Davis liked what he saw,
but didn't think Galloway was talented
enough to eam a Div. I scholarship.
"You'd watch him and say 'oh I wish
that guy were a little taller or a little
quicker,'" Davis said. "He did a lot of
good things but I just didn't feel he
would be a player at this leve1."
Two years later, the Hawkeye coach
has changed his mind.
"Kyle is typical of what you see in
Iowa, he was a late-bloomer out of high
school," Davis said. "You just don't see
guys like Ricky (Davis) and Dean in
Iowa, guys who establish themselves
very early on.
"He's just one of those guys that just
kept improving through the course of
his senior year of high school."
Davis catapulted Galloway into the
starting lineup Saturday against Ohio
State - making him one of three
freshmen and one of five former Iowa
high school prep stars. He was joined
in the all-Iowan lineup with fellow
freshmen Ricky Davis and Dean Oliver, along wit~ Ryan Bowen and Kent

,

See GAlLOWAY. Page 28
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LA. Clippers
Go6den Slata
Sundav'. GatnM
Mootnl116. ToronlO95
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CNcago w. 0etr00I1IO
New Vorl! 102. CleYoiand 91
~Sla" 101 . 8os1on 81
_ 1 0 8 8. Washongton 86
PoI1Iand 117, Otnvor 82
Monday',Glmu
New Je"oy 103. Mllwauk.. 92
Clf1ando 85. ~11In1l81
H""'1OtI121 , LA.,-99
Utah 96, Char10rtl 90
Tuesd.y" G,m..
CI ..._ .. Pttlodolllhll. 630 pm.
MmetOla al Mllml, 6:30 p.m.
DetroU al Sin Antonio, 7 pm •

Indiana al Chicago, 7:30 p.m.
Alo.nue al OaHas, 7~ 30 p,rn
New York.t Denver. Bp.m.
Golden Siall" Portland. 8 p.m .
Bo!!ilon 81 Sacramento, 9:30 p m
Wldneadly', Carnea
MiIw.uttee II w"h\ngIon. 6 p.m
MOIIIlosotl" 01\1000. 6;30 p.m
New Jersey al AHanla. 6:30 p.rn.
Hew YOfk.1 Utah, 1 p.m.
LA Lakers 11 Phoenbc. 8 P m
Portland at Seaml, 9 p.m.
Boston II VIllCO\IVef, g p,m .
Chartetl ••1Gokten Stile. 9.30 p,rn

MEN'S TOP 25 FARED
How thl tOg 25 t.aml In The Associated
Press' cotIegl baSketball poll Jared Monday:
1 North Carollr\l (26-1) cId not ptay. Neill. VI .
North Carmen, Slate. Saturday.
2 Ouke (23-2) did not play Ne .. II Clem.on.
WedneSday.
3. ArIzona (22'3) did oot play. Next; II Oregon 51111. Thuf1<loy.
4 K.nsas (28·3) beat Colorado 81·72 Next
VI. Iowa S1811, Saturday
5. Purdue (22-.4) dd t"IOl pia.,.. Next II Iowa.
Wedoeldly
6. Utah (2' ·2) dId (lot pfay NI"I : VI . Air
Foroe. Soll/rday.

7 COMICIICUI (22·4) did nol plIY. Ne"' . II
NDCre Dame. TuesdaV
8 KonlUdcy (22-4) did not play. Ne," II Flori·
da. WedneSday
8 Poncolon (20- 1) did not Ploy, NOlIe. VI
Ponnsy1vlllia. TUISday.
10 51onlord (21-3) did nol Play. Nexl . VI
W"hlngl"'. lltul>day.
11 New MexICo (18'3) 1I UNLV. Ntxt ' VI
Texas·e! flaso, Thursday.
12 UCLA (19·5) did noCpIay N..I: atS""lh.
am Clldomll. WNtllOay
13, Soolh C.roIIna (111-4) did not play. Nexl
at No. 16 AIUnS81, Wednesday.
14 Mlc/tlgon 51.10 (18·5) did not play Ne'l
.... No 22 Michigan, Tuesday
15. MI"~slPOI (17-5) did nol plly Next .1
LSU, Wedne,day .
16. Ar1I.anlis (20-5) did nol pIa.,.. Nexl VI.
No_ 13 South Carolll'll, Wednesday
17. Ctnclnn'tj ( 19'5) did not plav. Nexl: II
AllbImo·8irmongham. Tnu_y.
18. Massact..setts (19-6) did not ptay. Nell
VI . Rhoda Island. Wodnesday
19. Te us ChrlsU." (23,"1 beat Southern
Methodist 79-70. Next: VS. No- 11 New Meldco.
Soll/lday.
20. WB5I VllginCo (21-5) bell Ma..nall71·58.
NIlI<1 VI Seton Hali. SUnday.
21. SY'I<UII (20-S) bell Villanovl 69-65.
Nul; al AulgEW1, Saturday,
22. Michigan (18-7) did no! play. N••I: al No.
\-' MIChIgan Stale, Tuesday
23 IIhnols (18-8) did nOC play Next: VI North·
western, Wednesday.
24. Georve WlShlngton (20-6) 1001 10 )(avlt,
96·86. Next: vs. Temple, Sunday,
25, Marytand (15·&) dkt nol play. Nexi VI
Wake Forest, Thursday,

WOMEN'S FARED

t8lm s In in. Associ.I.a
Prl'" women's College bask.lbal poll far.d
HOW

ine

top

25

Monday:
, . T..nossee (29-C) beat No. 1. Vanderbilt
9HO. Ne.t "". LouIsIan. 5lale. Sunday.

:a'~:QVr:;;:
2. COMo<1JcuI (25,2) bell Mil"" 88-10. Nexl
..., 51 John'l . Wodne.day
3. 010 DomInion (2 1-2) did not play Nut VI
NC·Wllmlnglon. T U""IY.
4 Lowlanl TOCh C20·3} lid no! play NuC
\II. Arnnus Sllle. Saturday.
5. Stanloro (15·5) did not play. Nt.,; II No
21 Washington. Thuf1<IOY.
6. T.... Tedt (1 8·' ) did nol ,,",y. NuL ..
OkIehomi. ThulSday
7, Nonh C.roNna (20-5) did nol play Nexl VI
MatY!lIId. Fllday.
8. Arizone (16-5) dk1 nOI play. Next: VI. 01.
gon Stale, Thursday.

9 111M. (18-6) did not play. Na"': .1 No. 23
WI.conSln, F~day
10. NOIIh Carollnl Sill. (20-') be.1M.I)IIIO<I
78-53 Next. al No. II o.kl, Thultd.y,
II . o.ko (1 8-6) did nol play. Ne"': VI, No, 10
Non" ClroUn. Slatl, Thursday.
12. Flolldl (lH) did nol play. Next: 11 Goof·
~I. Tuesday.
13. Florida InletnahOOlII (21-1) did not play
Nelt. a' U.n:er, Thursday.
1• . Vanderbilt (18-6) ~IIO No. 1 Tennl""
81-130. Next: .. OtPIUI, Thu"day.
15 VI'II1n1a (17-7) did nol play. Next"l Wlkl
Fo...~ Thul1day.
16 H....H(22·1 ) did not play. N...... Tut ...
Thu"day.
17. Allbaml 09·7) did not play. N.xt . ..
Oeorgla Sou1l1om , Wednesd.y.
' 8 Wisiern Kentu cky (20-71 bill New
OIlNnl tOI-65. Next: VI. Lamar. SlIuro,y.
18. Clomlon C20-6) did nol pllY. No",; VI.
NC-~tIIOYi". Wednesday.
20, UI.h (19-3) did not play. NI!X1: ,I UNLV.
Thu~day

21 Washlnglon (16-6) did nOl PlaY NIlI<1' VI .
No. 5 5111110"'. Thullday.
22. Slephen F. Au.lin (21-3) bell Nlchotl,
SIat8 80-53. Nexl: \/1. Texas-Arlington, SatUfday,
23. _ , n (18·8) did nOI play. NI!X1: VI .
No. 91111 ..... Ft1day.
24. I.... SIIIO (20·5) did nol pity. NOlII...
Kansas Slate. Wednesday.

25. South_I Mill",," 51111 (18-4) did no!
play. NUl VI Indllnl 51.... Thwodioy

TRANSAalONS
I AseeALL
NMflc:an L.......

CLE VELAND I NDIAN S-~g ".. 10 lorm,
wltn INF Stlawon Dunston on • on..V'" cen-

6fook Fordyce on. one"y.arconh'lct,
HOUSTON ~STROS-Ao _ 10 lIoml Wilh
OF ColI EvtrtC!. SS Rk:I\y Guti,rre" C Rlmon
Clilro. C Milch MtCUllCay. IN F CI'" Gull"'".
INF CarlOi Hemlndel:, OF Richard Hidalgo and
RHP Freddy G.rcla on ~'V8lr contracts

NEW YORK METS-Nlmod Erwin 8'-;lnl
I"U"" _1In1.
' OOTBALL
Nodonll ''''''boll Ltovue
BALTIMORE AAVENS-I\e-sIgrIId DT Ltny
Web,.., to • lWOoy..' contract.
CHICAOO 8EAAs-5igfltd F8 Ty _
10
I lhr. ·vur con l~
JACKSONVilLE J AGUARS-Signed La
Bryce P'auQ 10 I mulUy8lr cantrlCW.
HOCKEY
ICOUllng _

tut:~

INFO: 335-3258 BOX OFFICE: 335-30:;1
hllp:/Iwww.uiowa.cdu/- bijou
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Camiscioli sa id. "I didn't want to
impress anyone with anything
spectacular. I just wanted to hit.
But I Will! tired, I was a little out of
shape, aI)d my finger hurt. It Will! a
little easier said then done to make
a 6-for-6 pact. But I have no
regrets."
Strada ended up taking 6th place
in the meet, up ten spots from the
year before's finish.
"It keeps Todd in the picture
nationally," coach 'Ibm Dunn said.
"The judges and U.SA Gymnastics
will keep him in mind as one of the
top gymnasts in the country. You
just have to keep in the picture if

damn country with it this weekend."
The 1998 Winter Cup Challenge
was Camiscioli's first, but Agnew
and Strada had both competed in
past years. Prior to t he Finals on
Saturday, the Iowa trio made a pact
to hit each of their six routines. But
Saturday didn't prove as consistent
as they hoped . Uncharacteristic
misses by Agnew dropped him to
25th, and falls by Camiscioli and
Strada kept them from vying for
the top five spots.
"I didn't want any thrills,"

you want to have success nationally
and be selected for international
competitions."
Strada's and Camiscioli's top
eight finishes were the key to the
Hawkeye's best ever finish at the
Winter Cup. And Agnew's 13thplace preliminary round standing
foreshadowed the 19-year old's
fu ture potential.
"Kevin has impressed me ever
since he came in," Camiscioli said.
"He's one of the most consistent
freshmen I've ever seen in college_
He's got three more years, and boy;
I'd like to see him when he's a
senior_He's going to be a great gym-
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FLORIDA PANTHERS-Roclnld 0 Todd
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Iowa trio/Hawks perform strong at Winter Cup
Continued from Page IB
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NeUon.lllIgye
ATLANTA 8RAVe5-Agraad 10 Ie"", ";th C
eddie Pe", IIId RHP Paul By'" on on.y• .,
contract• •
CINCINNATI REOS- Ag_ Co Ie"", wllh C

___:a

nlll!t."
The trio have little time to dweU
on their national meet finishes .
They'll enter back into team competition this weekend at the UI Field
House. The No. 2 Hawkeye'S will
host national powerhouses Okl ahoma State and Nebraska Saturday. Both teams defeated Iowa Illl!t
selll!on.
"The quiet environment of the
meet was something I had to adjust
to quickly,· Agnew said. "For ten
years I competed in that type of
atmosphere, and I'm really looking
forward to being back in the wild
atmosphere of the home meet."
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Iowa Swimmers/Rest the key to Big Ten success
training we have," Patton said. "We
try to do some things to lighten pe0ple up around now. This is the time
of year that we don't need to add to
their pressure_ They need to relax."
To help get each other psyched up
and ready for Big Tens, the team
held a mock meet last Sunday something Gillaspie called the "first
annual Little Tens meet".
The swimmers weren't the only
ones setting up meet conditions at
the Fieldhouse. The diving team
has altered their practice schedule
to simulate what the Big Ten meet
will be like.
Instead of having an easier workout in the morning and doing the

Continued from Page IB
race car driver_ Their body is .t he
race car, and they are also the
mechanic," Patton said. "They have
to work like a driver by sensing
what is wrong with the car and get
it fixed . At this point in the season
the athlete needs to identify how
their body feels, evaluate that, and
make sure they do what needs to be
done."
Besides the physical aspect that
goes into the taper, Patton feels a
large part of the preparation for a
major meet is mental.
"Mental training is probably the
most underestimated area of athletic

harder dives in the afternoon, the
divers have been going in and doing
their entire list of dives in the
morning, then going through them
again in the afternoon.
"It challenges you mentally,
beca u se us ually yo u get up to
loosen up, but now we're getting up
to dive and you have to do it right
away," senior Josh Seykora said. "It
helps, because that's how the Big
Ten format is going to be. It's like
we're getting into meet shape."
The final stage of tapering for the
swimmers is the strangest - the
shaving of body hair, This practice
has become a very important part
of big-t ime racing for the

Hawkeyes, who claim it adds quite
a bit to their performances.
"When you feel it in the water, it's
really a rush . You've got to experience it," Gillaspie said_ "You feel like
you go halfway down the pool before
you start to slow down. You just slice
through the water. You cannot swim
at your peak without shaving."
Patton admits the removal of
body hair has become somewhat of
a tradition for his swimmers.
"We have a shave-down party the
night before the meet in the hotel,'
Patton said, "I'm sure that gives the
hotel maids some good stories,
because it probably doesn't look too
cool."

Galloway/Tiny freshman fills power forward void
ever your best players are," Davis
said. "With this lineup our strength
is our outside shooting capability.
They are all pretty good passers
and we've got good quickness in
terms of ball movement. We're not
as tall and physical so we have to
make up for it with that quickness."
With that same lineup Saturday
against Ohio State, all five starters
scored in double figures. Davis is
hopeful that trend will continue so
as to ease the burden from senior
Ryan Bowen.
Bowen has been slowed by a
minor knee injury he sustained

Continued from Page IB
McCausland_
The 12-year Iowa veteran confirmed Monday that he would stick
with the same starting five for
Wednesday night's Big Ten showdown against No_7 Purdue.
That means Iowa wiU essentially
assemble a three guard, two forward and no center lineup . Davis
said he hopes the Hawkeyes will be
able to compensate for their lack of
height with that lineup by usi ng
quickness and outside shooting.
"You go to the strengths of what-

Feb. 7 at Michigan State. He is the
team's second leading scoring, averaging 13.6 points per game_
Besides the absence of a true center, the new lineup also means Galloway will continue playing the
three -s pot . Galloway played the
position for just the first time in an
Iowa uniform Saturday and
responded by scoring 13 points.
Although his 180-pound frame
may not warrant the "power forward" label, Galloway says he's
been using instincts to fill the job
description.
"That's the position I played in

high school so I'm more comfortable
with it," Galloway said. "Saying
power forward feels kind of weird
when I'm only 180 pounds. Right
now I feel more comfortable on the
outside than the inside. Not that
I'm going to forsake the inside
game, that's a summer project."
And he admits copying Darryl
Moore has also helped the transition to a new position.
"You learn a lot by watching Darryl," the freshman said. "I've just
been trying to do my best Darryl
Moore impersonation, which is obviously well short of the real thing."

65. Dubuque
Ju t below BJ's

Gooden's choice/Senior has eyes on pro -career
Continued from Page 1B
professional scouts that she could
stay healthy for an entire season something she hasn't done since
her sophomore season after missing
six games last selll!on.
"It's never been a question of talent," Gooden said. "It's always been
a question of being able to get
through a long period of time playing consecutive games, which I
haven't done the past year or so."
The Hawkeyes finish the regular

season at Ohio State on Friday and
at Minnesota on Sunday, before
beginning the Big Ten tournament.
Lee said Gooden can still make
an impression on pro scouts in her
final collegiate games as well as
tryout camps.
"There's no guarantees and the
same thing with Tiffany last year.
It was a situation where who's to
say she wasn't going to get hurt and
she did . And who's to say it's not
going to happen again . Those kinds
of things you can't predict, you real-

Iy can't," Lee said.
"I think what we can do this season can still bode well for her as far
as playing pro. Tiffany Gooden is
not a new name in college women's
basketball. They k n ow about
Tiffany Gooden_·
In her final regular season game
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena in Sunday's 73-49 win over Penn State,
Gooden became the 16th player in
Iowa history to score 1,000 career
points, which was something she
thought would have happened well

before her final home game.
Gooden scored 757 points in her
first two seasons as a Hawkeye
while averaging 12.5 points as a
fr eshman and 14_1 as a sophomore.
"It mean t a lot having gone
through so much with the situation ," she said . "Having missed so
much of the season, to finally be
able to do that meant a lot because
it did give me some sense of closure to the situation and my career
here."
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BRIEFS
COLLEGEHOOPS

She scored 15 points against Penn State and
grabbed 10 rebounds.Against Northwestern,
Johns scored 21 points and had 15
rebounds.

Iowa's Smith once again PRO BASKETBALL
honored as Big Ten
Sprewell case ends with
player of the week
more than seven hours
PARK RIDGE, III. (AP) - Purdue'S Chad
of closing arguments
Austin, Iowa's TangelaSmith and Michigan's
Pollyanna Johns were named BigTen players
of Ihe week Monday.
Austin, asenior guard,
scored agame-high 23
pOints in Ihe Boilermakers'
win over Indiana and led
all scorers in a75-72 victory over illinois with 26
paints.
Smilh, asenior center-forward, averaged
26 pOinls and nine rebounds in wins over
Wisconsin and Penn State, She scored 34
paintsagainst the Badgers and 18 points
against PennState.
Johnsl asenior center, averaged 18 POints
in wins over Penn Stale and Northwestern.

NEW YORK fAP) - Latrell Sprewell 's
arbilralion hearing concluded Monday wilh 7
1/2 hours of closing arguments, most 01
wh ich focused on the player's grievance
against the NBA lor suspending him for one
year.
Arbitrator John Feerick can
Issue his deCision at any time
within the next 30 days,
Spreweilis hoping to be readmilled to the NBA immediately.
"On behall on Ihe players
association and our 400 players, I th ink everyone is
pleased Ihal the hearing is
behind us and Ihat Latrell has
finally had an opportunity 10 a lair hearing

before aneulral arbitrator,' union director Billy Hunler said. "We look lorward to receiving
adecision and to Latrell resuming his career
as soon as possible."
Union allorney Jelfrey Kessler spent
almost three hours making his closing argument at the Manhattan law Ilrm of Skadden,
Arps, Slate, Meagher &Flom,
Attorney Frank Rolhman, representing Ihe
NBA, took about two hours 10 state his case.
Allorney Roberl Shleblehut of Ihe Golden
State Warriors finished in about 20 minutes.
The union and the league then gave rebuttal argumenls for about 4S minutes apiece
belore the hearing adjourned.
Sprewell was In attendance, as he has
been for all nine days of Ihe hearing, and
more than adozen attorneys were there.
"We remain hopelul ." said his agent, Arn
Tellem.

with the Chicago Bulls.
The Indiscretions have led 10 aspot on Ihe
bench lor the start 01 Sunday's game and a
fine.
"We're not goin~ to wrestle and tussle with
this because It's not something malar. II's not any· CHICAGO
Ihing that's causing us to
lose," Bulls coach Phil
Jackson said Monday at
Ihe team's suburban Deerfield practice complex,
'It's not somelhing that is going to cause
disruption. What we want Is ateam that goes
Into the playolfsIn full health, and wecan still
accomplish that·
Jackson said Rodman was heallhy, but the
coach wouldn'l reveal his latest excuse lor
missing praclice.
When Rodman didn't show Monday, the
Bulls calted and found him at home. Rodsreasoning for being AWOL was not suf
Rodman skips practice man'
ficlent and he will be lined an undisclosed
lor second straight day amount, Jackson said.
CHICAGO (AP) - Dennis Rodman was a The coach said he had not decided
no-show lor asecond straight practice Mon whether Rodman would play Tuesday night
day, the Ihlrd time In less than a monlh the against the Indiana Pacers, a Showdown lor
renegade rebounder has missed a workout the best record Inthe East.

9ULLS

Doors Open at 4 pm .. 1:30 am '
Cocktail Hour:
Mon'Tu 14.. 1Opm
Wed .. Sat 4·8pm

(AP) - "

~_rlin8

rep

~pn d ay,

a

sight.
• 'You can'
aeJlce and
be 11.8
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Rich contract doesn't
faze Boston's Martinez

SPRING TRAINING NOTES
I ,

~arlins

bring
~ew team to camp

• Pedro Mlrtlnez I. finding hlm.eU In tilt medii .,oUlglIt
Ifter a rich contract Ind new role 1.lIIr of tilt Rid SOl.

II The Florldl Marlin. will be honored at the White Hou.e

Wldnl.day for winning the World Serll., but I Ilrge portion
~f la.t year'. team 11ft during the on .el.on.

AP) - What's left of the Florida
Marlins reported to spring training
bi()nday, and it wasn't a pretty
sight.
"You can't Insult people's intelligence and ay we have a chance to
be as good as we were last year,"
JII,nager Jim Leyland said. "We're
DCM~I not as good a8 we were last year.
tverybody, including my mother,
~ows that."
Gone were Kevin Brown, AI LeitAmRNOO/j iii 7hny Saunders, Robb Nen and
Olnnl, Cook, three-fifths of the
MATIN!f8
All SEAn
{t'rting rotation and the top two
".00
IIlljevers in the bullpen. Missing
WI8 Alex Fernandez, probably out
lor the season following shoulder

(f'G.11)

(PG)

~gerY.

It will be a par d-down Marlins
m that goes to the White House
on Wednesd y to be honored at a
~ption .

"I don't know who'. going; I'm
ju t glad I ' m going," catcher
Charles Johnson said after the first
orkout at Melbourne, Fla. "It'l
roJng to be a thrill."
I !feiler Bounded a little angry 88
¥ reported to the New York Mets'
training camp in Port St. Lucie,

(HI

Fla.
(PG-131

3)

"Any time you win, you would
,ike to think you could come back
yld defend the crown; he said. "It
w88 a great nucleus, a great team. I
qned a three-year contract there
to tay and play for the Marlins.
When the exodua atarted I realized
... ybe It's not the beet thing to
.tick around lince they were trying
tb ret rid of everybody.·
In Fort Myers, Fla., Pedro Marlinez also had to deal with change.
r gomg ]7-8 with a league-best

Earnhardt
II smiles

ayafter
victory

1.90 ERA and 305 strikeouts, Martinez was traded from Montreal to
the Boston Red Sox, who signed
him to a record $75 million, sixyear contract.
"I only know one way to pitch," he
said, "and until somebody teaches
me something different, I'm going
to have to do it the way I know. I
have the same killer attitude and
it's going to be the same one you're
Jobn Mlilir/Assoc/ated Press
going to see even if I'm playing for
{ree. That's the way I grew up in Arizona Diamondbacks coach Tommy Jonel leeds balll Into a pllchlng
the Dominican."
machine lor batting practice during spring training In Tucson on Monday.
" - - - - - - - - - - Bernie Williams also has vowed to
file for free agency after the season.
Jbu can't inwuU people '8
He is asking for a raise from $5.3
million to $9 million, which would
intelUgence and say we
be a record for a one-year contract.
have a chance to be a8
The Yankees are offering $7.5 milgood as we were la8t year. lion, and agent Scott Boras has said
Williams isn't interested in negotiMe're not a8 good as we
ating a settlement before Wedneswere last year. Everyday's arbitration hearing in
body, including my own
Phoenix.
"Bernie doesn't want to cause a
mother, knOW8 that.
Jim Leyland distraction anymore than we want
Florida Marlins' manager. to have one, but we know it's going
to be one for a time," Yankees manager Joe Thrre said in Tampa, Fla.
"Anytime you don't talk, it's not a
Mike Piazza, angry the Los Ange- good sign."
Because of yet another day of
les Dodgers didn't give him a multiyear contract extension, said in rain, Toronto worked out indoors at
Vero Beach, Fla., he won't negotiate Dunedin, Fla.
"I'm ready to go," said Roger
until after filing for free agency this
Clemens, who won his fourth AL Cy
fall .
"Obviously, I'm a little disap- Young Award last season. "I'm
pointed," Piazza, thought to be excited about being down here, but
seeking $100 million or more, said . sad about leaving home. It's getting
"But rve dealt with it. I'm fine as tougher and tougher each year. My
far 88 my state of mind. I'm ready family has to sacrifice a lot, to allow
to play this year. That's it.~
me to chase my dream, and that's
New York Yankees cenler fielder what we're doing again. It's good

"

coming in here and seeing the
smiles on the players faces again."
In Winter Haven, Fla., Cleveland
decided it wanted some competition
at second base, so the Indians
agreed to a $400,000, one-year contract with Shawon Dunston, who'll
try to beat out Carlos Oarcia.
"It gives you another all-star caliber player," manager Mike Hargrove sai d. "I've found that shortstops are usually some of the best
athletes on your team and are very
adaptable. Nothing is guaranteed
here. This is going to be an honest
competition. We're still going to see
what Dunston can do."
In Phoenix, third baseman Hiromi
Matsunaga, a star in Japan for 17
years, arrived in camp trying to win
a job with the Oakland Athletics.
Matsunaga, 37, is a .293 career
hitter. He paid his own way to try
out for the Ns.
"Do I think he has a good shot at
making the club? No. But the fact
that he's here , the fact that he's
competed at a high level, well, you
n eve r know," Oakland general
manager Billy Beane said.

FORT MYERS, Fla. (A P) Pedro Martinez simply strolled out
of the clubhouse and found himself
in the middle of a media crush. He
betler get used to it.
A Cy Young Award, a rich contract and a new role a8 star of the
Red Sox staff should keep the spotlight on him in baseball-crazy
Boston. He's not in Montreal anymore, where hockey got more hype
than his brilliant pitching.
What's the biggest difference
between the Red Sox and Expos?
"Not so many cameras -and
reporters," he said Monday of his
old surroundings, "but I'm doing
the same thing."
He hadn't even thrown his first
pitch of spring training when
reporters and cameras surrounded
him on the first day of workouts for
Boston pitchers and catchers. He
made three things clear:
The money won't spoil him, the
media won't faze him and the switch
ofleagues won't change his approach.

MI only know One way to pitch;
he said, "and until somebody teaches me something different, I'm
going to have to do it the way I
know."
That worked just fine the past
four seasons with the Expos. And
laat season he won the NL Cy Young
Award with a 17-8 record, a leaguebest 1.90 ERA, 13 complete games,
305 strikeouts and only 67 walb.
But Montreal, looking to pare its
payroll, traded him on Nov. 18.
Boston, seeking ita first World
Series title in 80 yelll'8, gave him a
$75 million, six-year contract that
haa the highest average salary in
baseball.
Martinez may have the paycheck
of a prince but he has the work ethic of a pauper striving to make ends
meet.
"1 have the same killer attitude
and it's going to be the same one
you're going to _ even if rm playing for free," he lIaid. "That'll the
way I grew up in the Dominican."
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TACOS

All you can eat! 5 to 8pm
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Hard & Soft Shell, All-You-Can-Eat Tacos
Adults:

$495
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Mon.-Fri. 4-6pm
Thurs.-Sat. 9-close
338.3000 Sun. All Day

Pep eroni!

Dale Earnhardt was anying but 'The Intimidator'
Vllen he .poke of hi. Dlytona
a win on Monday.
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Winter Olympics
MEN 'S HOCKEY

Struggling
u.s. faces
d(}()r-die
situation

WON

®
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• After three lackluster performances in round-robin
play, the U.S, man's hockey
team needs a victory to
advance to the medal round ,

MTV

By Mike Nadel
Associated Press
NAGANO, Japan - No more
exhibitions disguised as "state·
ment" games. No more time to get
used to the big international ice
sheet. No more opportunities to
mesh as a team.
The U.S. Olympic hockey team is
one victory away from the medal
round - or one los8 away from a
long, sad flight home.
"Some people work all their lives
for a shot, one downhill race. We're
lucky enough to play in this situation," Brian Leetch said Monday.
"We're here for a medal. If you
don't bear down early, you can be
home before you know it."
So far, it's been a struggle. Co·
favored with Canada going into the
Olympics, the Americans lost 4·1 to
the Canadians on Monday to finish
round·robin play with a 1-2 record.
1b get any medal - let alone the
golden one that many predicted
before the first Olympics ever to
feature NHL stars began - they
must win Wednesday in the quar·
terfinal round . There, they will face
the Czech Republic, which features

lien It Worlt

CSPAN . .

Assoclatl d Prtias

Team Canada's Joe Sakic (91) celebrates with teammate Rob Zamuner as
U.S. Olympic team goaltender Mike Richter looks on during first period It
the Big Hat arena in Nagano on Monday.

goaltending great Dominik Hasek
and multi-talented Jaromir Jagr.
It will be the first look at how the
best U.S. Olympic team ever
assembled will respond to its first
gotta·have·it situation.
"We know the explosiveness of
our team," Jeremy Roenick said.
"We know what we can do."
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Sweden loses illegal player
NAGANO, Japan (AP) - Sweden will lose
defenseman Uif Samuelsson in the Olympic
men's hockey tournament because of acitizenship problem bul won't have to forfeit its
two victories, the International Ice Hockey
Federalion decided Tuesday.
The decision means there will be no reorder·
ing of the Olympic quarterfinal matchups,
which would have happened if Sweden had
been required to forfeit its paints so far.
The federation ruled after learning that
Samuelsson, who plays for the NHL's New

•

IPG·13, '90)

Prltnttlme Nllie AH,Irl
A LIttle IIotnInce (PG. 711) •• • (1IU1ent:e ()toy..) fit", IR. 'eO)
Hit Lilt
ComIeYItw

DIS

MAX

York Rangers, has valid passports from both
the United States and Sweden, federation
spokesman Paolo lanieri said. Under Swedish
law, that means he is not aSwedish citizen.
Samuelsson has conli rrood he has two
passports, said Richard Fagerlund, president
of the Swedish Ice Hockey Federation.
"He was not aware that was not allowed,"
Fagerlund told Swedish news organizations.
"It was news for me too."
Sweden plans to appeal the federation's
deciSion, Swedish news reports said.

Doonesbury

But they aren't doing it, especial·

ly against top·flight competition.
Of the Americans' eight goals,
five came against Belarus, which
has only two NHL players and lin·
ished 0·3 in round· robin play. Cana·
da and Sweden, probably the tour·
nament's two best teams, shut down
the U.S. attack for long stretches.

DILBERT ®
C~i~ERT ;

WOMEN'S HOCKEY

by Scott Adams.

(VIL I·Ut DIRECTOR

nlE COI"\I'~N'('S GOAL
15 TO OOUBLE THE.

Canada, U.S. meet again for world title

EFFrCIENCY OF ALL
Et'\PLOYEES.

• u.s.

ended with a fluke haps cut each other down to size.
and Canada have met Championship
goal in a questionably refereed
The United States won it 7·4
for the world title five times
with a six-goal comeback in the
overtime game.
The stakes rose with the atten· final period. The teams also gener·
since 1990,
tion given the Olympics. Canada ated 48 minutes in penalties and a
won seven exhibition games lead· controversy over whether a U.S.
By Margaret Lillard
ing up to the Winter Games and the player had made a snide remark
ASSOCiated Press
United States won six. Each had 37 about a Canadian's recently
NAGANO, Japan - This a
deceased father.
goals total in the series.
grudge match eight years in the
The United States, allowing that
Everything seemed even until
making . Time hasn't dulled it.
Saturday's ugly preliminary round rude remarks were exchanged,
Familiarity hasn't softened it.
denied the story and tried to put it
If anything, the U.S. and Canadi· game, the last chance the rivals
aside.
had
to
size
each
other
up
or
per·
an women's hockey teams are more
combative and competitive than
ever as they play for the Olympic
gold medal.
"We don't want to hear the Amer·
ican anthem. We don't want to see
them hootin', hollerin' and saluting
their fans," Canadian forward Lori
Dupuis said. "We want to win the
final for those reasons and for the
gold medal."
WE ACCEPT Me, VISA. DISC
"We've gone through a lot with
www.gumbysplzzs.com
& PERSONAL CHECKS ON DELIVERS
this team," U.S. defense man Tara
HOURS: SUN-WED 11 a.m.·2::xJ a.m.
WITH PROPER 10
Mounsey countered . "Of course
THURS-SAT 11 8.m.·3 a.m.
that lingers in everybody's mind .
You want a gold medal to erase
that, leave it in history where it
belongs."
It will be the fifth time since 1990
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Winter Olympics
OLYMPIC ROUNDUP

Olympic Multi-medalists
NAGANO. Japan lAP) - Mufti-_

Japanese skiers find success in homeland

TIIfM
_
Kaluyoohl Funaki. Japan. sid ~. 2 gold. I If!.

....
T\too

810m DahIIe. Norwoy. " , - " b y siding. , geld.

• The Nagano games have
been the most successful In
history for Japanese skiers.

1lifver

Ids Poolma. N _. spaedskatlng. , geld. ,
siIVe,.
Jan! SoInirtort. Finland. sId)umplng. , geld. I _
Mike Myllylae, Finland . CrOIS-COU"Uy 5k'lng~ 1
geld. I bronl• .
HI/OyUo SIwrizu. Japan. 19Hdoka1lng. , geld. I

By LlrryMCShlne
Associated Press
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NAGANO. Japan - Gennan skier Katja Seizinger has enjoyed
Nagano almost a8 much a8 her
hoell.
Seizinger took her second gold
medal in a8 many days in the
wom n'8 combined, while the Japane e ski jump team soared to a gold
medal that turned this into the most
successful "'!inter Olympics ever for
the host nation.
Seizing r became only the second
woman in Olympic history to win
three Alpine gold medals, joining
slalom skier Vreni Schneider of
Switzerland, with her showing in
the s now on the slalom portion of
the v nt. A day earlier, Seizinger
won the women's downhill .
Her top competition - defending
Olympic champion Pernilla Wiberg
of Swed n - fell on her first trip
down the mountain. The German
worn n skiers, criticized for their perforrnance in the early events, swept
the medals when Martina Ertl took
the silver and Hilde Gerg the bronze.
Earlier Tuesday (Monday night
EDT) , the Japanese team of
Takanobu Ok abe, Hiroya Saito,
Muahlko Harada and Kazuyoshi
Funakl flew to the gold medal in
120-meter lki jumping, outdistancin, runner-up Gennany and thirdplac Au tria befor an ecstatic
crowd of 10m SO,OOO.
Okabe and Harada both soared to
th long tjumps in Olympic history Theaday ( 10nday night EDT) 137 meters - to unseat defending
uUiet Gennany.
BIATHLON: Heavy snow
stopped the men's 10-kiiometer
biathlon after leveral skiers had
atart.ed the r ceo
- FIGURE KATING : Saucy
skating star Pasha Gnshuk sailed
smartly Inlo history with partner
Yevgeny Platov. They became the
fll'tlt couple to win the ice dancing
eold medal 10 consecutive Olympics
th RU8l ians repeated their Lillehamm r success and stretched their
winnmr treak to 22 events.
Th silv r medal went to the winncr' top Ru ian competitors, Angelib Krylova and Oleg Ovsyannikov.
M rin Anis ina nd Gwendal Peizrat of France took the bronze.
Fiv -time American champions

__
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Ma .. h,ko Harad •• Japan. sid jumping. , geld. I

bronla.
l.aae !9Us. Norway ...pine 1Iuong.
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. _"'~2bronH

WOMEN

Four
I..II1uo ~ . RtJUIa. CtOU-oounIty 1Iuong. 3 I '
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Olga Danilo'l• • RVIlIa. CrotHOU"lry I ng . 2

¥:"_.
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Classifieds
111 Communications Center' 335-5784

11 JnJ dpJdline for new ,Jds Jnd (.W( e/l,I/ioIlS
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answerifIQ iny ad that reqirBS cash, i*Bse check
/hem out before respondifIQ. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you will rec8lvsln f/Jtum. It is impossible
for us to investigate every ad thai requires cash.

PERSONAL

Olelher Endllchlr/Assoclaled Press

Germany's Kalla Selzlnger passes a gale during the first run of Ihe Women's Combined Slalom allhe XVIII Winter
Olympic Games In Hakuba on Tuesday. Selzlnger won the gold medal.
Elizabeth Punsalan and Jerod Swal·
low of Pontiac, Mich., were seventh,
the United States' best Olympic
showing since 1988 and eight spots
higher than they finished in 1994.
- HOCKEY: The U.S. hockey
team was a little red-faced after
stumbling through its first three
games in Nagano. The capper was a
4-1 defeat Monday by the gold medal
favorite Canadians that left the
Americans (1-2 in three games) with
a tough opponent in the single-loss
elimination tournament starting
Wednesday: the Czech Republic and
star NHL goalie Dominic Hasek.
The 3-0 Canadians, obviously the
team to beat, caught a much easier
opponent: Kazakstan (0-3), which
lost its last game 8-2 to Finland
and has been outscored 25-6. The
other two matchups in the first
round of the single elimination
tournament: Russia (3-0) will play
Belarus (0-3) and Sweden (2-1)
meets Finland (1-2).
Sweden will be playing without
defense man Ulf Samuelsson, who
was ruled ineligible early Thesday
because of a citizenship problem.

But the International Ice Hockey
Federation opted to allow Sweden to
keep its points,' which in turn kept
the quarterfinal matchups intact.
- SPEEDSKATING: Shut out
through its first six races in Nagano,
America's historically most successful Winter Games team finally broke
its 1998 hex with an unexpected
bronze from Chris Witty in the 1.500
meters. Marianne Timmer of the
Netherlands set a world record of 1
minute, 57.58 seconds to win the
gold. Gunda Niemann-Stirnemann
of Germany was second.
- FREE STYLE SKIING:
Three Americans survived the preliminaries in the freestyle skiing
aerials: Britt Swartley and Eric
Bergoust on the men's side, Nikki
Stone for the women.
Swartley was in second place and
Bergoust in fourth heading into
Wednesday's medal competition.
Stone was in fourth after a treacherous opening round that featured
some scary spills - including one
that blew out American skier Mariano Ferrario's knee and patella tendon.

WINTER OLYMPIC

IUI· .. d.l\ & \\nlnt .. 1.1\
I \ l' nlll~' h '\tlill ~ 111 p,m.

MEDALS TABLE
(42 of 47 total medals)
Nation
Germany
Norway
Russia
Austria
Canada
Japan
Netherlands
Finland
United Stales
Italy
France
SwilZerland
Czech Republic
Sweden
Bulgaria
Denmark
Ukraine
Belarus
Belgium
Kazakstan

G S

B

7
5
8
2
4

8
7
4
3
4

4
3

1
3

7
4
1
7
1
3
1

Tot
22
16
13
12
9
8
7

2
2
1
2
2
0
0
1
0
0

3
1
3
0
1
1
1
0
1
1

2
4
2

7
7
6

3
1
1
1

5
4
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
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RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB
: Ru sian couple wins second straight gold TUESDAY NIGHT
OLYMPIC ICE DANCING

Grlshuk and Platov became
I
the first Olympic Ice dancing
, couple to repeat as champs.
I

•

NAGANO, Japan (AP) - No
• . oon.r had blue -nailed, whitehair d P ha Gri huk dried the
tear
joy .treaming down her
, mature·· mudged f; ee, when the
nipi btglln.
·1 lhlOk IN h d a betler program
ov rail,· it dancing ilver medalist
AI1i lika Krylov id.
·1 think lhe wa some politics
involv d." added her partner, Oleg
yanmkov
·For m , th y don't bring the sport
up: nifli d Natalia Dubov8, who
COIIch th fourth-pI ce fini hers.
"They'
re Russians Pasha

or

Grishuk and Yevgeny Platov.
And together they soared above
the carping and complaints Monday
night, becoming the first couple ever
to repeat as Olympic ice dancing
champions. Their performance to
"Memorial Requiem" elU'Iled two perfect marks and left Grishuk, the platinum blonde with the purple skates
and the colorful past, all choked up.
"It was our dream to win this
gold and, of course, to make history.
So we made it and it is fabulous. I

don't know what could be better,"
she said.
Well, it probably would be nice if
everyone agreed that their 22nd
straight victory, an incredible
streak even for this sport, was worthy of the gold.
Fellow RUssians Krylova and
Ovsyannikov certainly didn't think
so.
"I don't know what to say," said
Krylova, who referred to Pasha by
her old name, Oksana. "Oks ana

and Yevgeny were skating and we
did not see them in action. The public liked us better. I think we had a
better program overall."
Added her partner, "We are on
the ice to do our job, and this is
what we do. We just skate. As for
what is happening outside the ice
rin It, we don't care."
Ah, but they do, or else they
wouldn't challenge the placings.
And they aren't even the biggest
complainers.

70'5

80'S~1bR~

Come to the Nightclub that was
here during the 70 l s & 80 l s to
dance to your favorite retro hitsl
Dance Floor Opens At 9:00 p.m.

NO COVER 21 & OVER

r---------------------------------------------------------'-------,

1\' IR(l/JI ' ( 1\(.

Keep YOllr celllllar spendirlg
IIndu control.

TH.
TALKTRACK.RPREPAID

Pure/,ase as IIlIIch lIirtimt as
you walli.

WIRELESS
SIiRVIC.

""OM

Make calls (rom virtl/ally
allywhere.

UNITIID STAns

CULULAIl-

Cireck YOllr aceollllt balli/Ice
allY time.

No celllllar 10llg
distalla or roalllillg
charges througJloUI
Iowa, and parts o(
/IIinois, Missolw' lind
Wisconsi".

Add mOlley allylilllt by cas/I
or credit card.

UNITED STATES

CELLULAR.
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS

Tht \/lay peeplt lair

aroundhut~

Use any cellular phontold or new.
Stop by the lIearest Uniled
S,ates Cd/lliar localioll to
get TalkTraclttr today!

Draws of any
Microbrew
or Import Beer
(Soz. draw)

to Choose from!
7pm-close

1')7 F (,'11", 1' 'I

Visit us on the Intemel al WWW.uscc.com
Some ,ellriclions and cha'ges may apply. ~ slOie 101 delilils.

Ankltty 502 N. Ankeny Blvd .• 1515)965-9797
CoIegl Sq. Mill. 6301 University Ave .• (319) 269-3500
Ce4I, Ra,.. 300 Collins Rd NE. (319)350·1000

01. Moine. Wakonda on Fleur. 4221 Fleur Or.• #6./515)681 -5000

Wate~oo

Iowa City 2010 Keokuk Street. (319)430-5800

Wlverly Village Square Shopping Center,1319)269-3580

Moline 3919 41 st Ave .• Rock River Plaza. (309)762·9600

West Oil Moines 1903 EP Tille Parkway. (515)223-4880

Ce4I, Rapidl klolk Westdale Mill. 2600 EdgeWOOd Ad. SW. (319) 350·2000
c.,.tvIII, 2411 Second Street. (319)430·5800
0.......... 4550 North Brady Street. (319)349-8000

Urb.nd.11 Cobblestone Maritet. 8475 Hickman. 1515)249.8800 or call
1800)876-2355

For other offers, visit our retail outlets listed or any 01.our agent locations

Ce4Ir,..

Crossrolds Center. Suite 161. (319)269-3550

or call1 -888-BUY·USCC lor the location nearest you.
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'OA MOMIV?
Gil paid wtll wf111t flghUng for:
• lOw UtriHy Raits

'Campalgn Finanet Rtf«m
'Enwon"*,tal JUItic:a

CaJllCAN to

~PLACiSnMIAADONlORlnr4

G

on Interview.

WI ARI now IW\ng ptMmt II'Id luitlmo help, 16-<10 hourt per _
pIut
Satu,day • • day tim. aftd tvtftlftQ
hours If you art
.~d
enjoy tht 1IUbIft:. WI _
IIkt 10 talk
to youl 5(u" Etc .• 845 PfII()eI'NOOd

NEEDED

Is

Intogflltd DNA Ttchnologlt.
currenUy hiring a pat1-limt dlta entry
cIerl<. Hout1.r. M-F. 210 6 p.m. AI-I-;:;;;;;;:=;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;1
tenUon 10 detail 8 must Please cal II
31~OO or lIop by 171 a CommllfClal Pari< 10 fill out an application
by February 25. E.cetttnt hourly
wage and .....fi1. ~ EO!
Asst.
POSTAL EXAM INFO

CAMP
TANAGER

CALLI~18

,8110. Sam·1Iom 7 nAY~

Directors, resident
counselors. and kitchen
staff posIHons available
(617-8/14) to work with
children experiencing
special social, economic.
or medical needs. A sin·
cere Interest In children
reqUired. Experience preferred. Inlemshlps posslble. Apply by 3128/98.
Call for InlormaHon or
application at
319-365-9165, ext. 400.

SEE YOU AT THE JOB
FAIAI

to be
at
SecurIty Abstract
Company and wUUs
Q. WIJIIa UW FIrm.
Requirements ror posltlon:
pleasant/proresslonal

WANTED:

FREE T-sHIRT
.$1000

Crodi1 card fundralMrl lot
1r-..iUH. IOfOri1ieo & groupo.
Any c_s organlzallon can

Research participants
for UI Psychology
Dept. Daily Recording
study. Must be 30
years of age or older.
Compensation
available.
For further information.
call (319) 335-0594;

leave message.

rals. up 10 $1000 by earning a

demeanor and appearance:
word Perfea 5.t prondency: accuracy and speed.
Beginning. training salruy
$ t ,500 per month with

quick raise guaranteed
upon fuQ productlvUy.
Salary will be commensurate with productivity.

Beneftts Indude employer
paid BC-BS health and
hospitalization Insurance
and employer paid penSion
and profit sharing contributions. Hours 8·5.
Monday-friday. Send
resume 10 P.O. Box 143.
Iowa City, IA 52244.

wf1opp1ng $5.001 VISA appIlcallon.

IlIh·:: r.III,.1 1),\ \

Call1:aoo.932-C528.)(1.65.
0IIai11ie<l calers receive

·IIThll"I,,::il·" I Ill'.

FREE T-SHIRT.

. United States Cellular, a
rapid growth company and
the 7th largest cellular carrier in the nation. is seeking
qualified candidates for
~'~::~==~I professional retail sales
Irfl
positions. This position
offers hourly wage plus
conunission.
::=':-7"~::"::;'~-:-=-;-::---c1
• excellent health benefits
• 401k plus
• tuition reimbursement
e i~~!';,1 United Slates Cellular is a
~~~-:--;-:---c_(W-c_ _ 1 drug free work environSend resume to:
Retails Sales Manager
2010 Keokuk St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
NATIONAL PARKS
For •• 's. Blach ResorlS .
Ranches, Rafting Companies.
lionwido openings. Call (919) 9331939•• ,1. R 106.
NOW eccepIing appIlcalion. for S\JI>urban Amoco. Need fast ~ . peopl.
person. ParI-Uma nigh..
and
Slop by 370 SCOII
Court for an IIjlIlllcatlon.
PART·TIME lanllorial help neadad.
AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-5;3Opm.
Monday- Friday. Midwest Janllorial
Servic. 2466 10th St.. Coralvill. IA.

orianlacl
week.nds.

Applications being taken
at Cambridge
TEMPosltions Feb. 16-19,
1998 tor Data Entty
positions at ACT 3rd shin
Mloolght- 7:00 a.m.
$7.00lhour plus
ATTENDANCE BONUS
C..I 354-8281
'" Jat for more
c.at""'-u Informllllon.

TEMPosiJions*. Inc.

cademlc
Advisers

Several part-time or
full-time positions.
Duties incrude advising students on academIC matters. Master's
Degree or equivalent
combination of education and experience
required; strong written and oral communication skills r~uired;
col!ege teachi,!g or
advlSlng ex~nence
desirable. Obtain
application forms from
Academic Advising
Center" Quadrangle
(353-57v7). Screening
will begin March 4.
Applicafion deadline,
,March 4.
TIle University of Iowa is an
equal opportunity and affirmative action ellll1loyer.
Women and minonties are
_ encouraged to apply.

is currently accepting
resumes for a full time
Production Scientist I
position. The ideal
candidate will have a
bachelor's degree in a
chemistry of biology
field. be able to work
rotating shifts. and have the
ability to multitaSk. IDr
offers a competitive salary
and benefits package. EOE
Please send your resume to:
1Ii>J,rifiratinn Group
Integrated DNA
Technologies, Inc.
1710 Commercial Park
Coralville, IA 52241

upport
Mount Mercy College is seeking a
individual to
fill a new position, planning and managing a new
administrative database system and applications. The
successful applicant will be responSible for maintaining
database applications, developing standardized reports,
and training and supporting database users. Applicants
should have experience with SQL and Informix databases,
the Microsoft Office suite, TCPlIP networks, Windows
NT andlor UNIX. Applicants should also possess good
communication, organization, and documentation skills.
Please send resume and three letters of reference to:
Joel Huebner, Director of Campus Computing
Mount Mercy College
1330 E1mhunt Dr. N.B.
Cedar \Uplds, IA 52402
EOE/ AA Employer

ACNE STUDY
Healthy voluntee"119- 12 and ove,
with trHtment ,...'-'tInt nodular acn.
.,. Invited to partJcl"",. In II
20 WHk acne study .Involving
thcI 11ft of oral lBotretfnoin.

Iowa City. tA 52244

STUDENT
EMPLOYEES
needed for Immediate
openings at U of I
Laundry Service to
process clean and
soiled linens. Good
hand/eye coordination
and ability 10 stand for
several hours at a time
necessary. Days only
from 6:30 am to 3:30
pm plus weekends and
holidays. Scheduled
around classes.
Maximum of 20 hours
per week. $6.00 per
hour for Production and
$6.50 for Laborers.
Apply In person at the
U of I laundry Service
at 105 Court St. ,
Monday Ihrough Friday
from
8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

The Daily Iowan
Carriers' Routes
The Circulation Department of The Oallv
Iowan has openings for carrlers'routes In the
towa City and Coralville areas.
BenefIts of a Dally towan route:
t Monday through Friday delivery
(Weekends freel)
~
t No collections
t Carrier contests
• University breaks
t Delivery deadline - 7 am

Please apply In
Room 111 of the Communications Center
Circulation OffIce (319) 335-5783

The Dailv Iowan

Iowa City'. IIorn1ng New.",,,.,

or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
~KlIIIH! for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days
to publication. Items may be edited for length, and In seneral will

IIOt be published more than once. Notice. which are commercial
Mlverti.ementl wllloot be accepted. Please print dearly.

___________________________________

~~--------------------------~---Oay,
date, tlme _ _ _""""'____--'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
IDeation ________________________

$5

kite
10
~

&w

IOh

coun
with

$1.0
tips

5:

all those odds and ends in

The Dail Iowan
Systems Unlimited, Inc.
"Making a difference .. , Every Day"
Systems Unlimited, Inc. is a non-prom agency serving peer
with disabiltties. We are a progressive organization seekcandidates to become pM of our team in the Iallowing
Direct Support Assistants (Adult or Children's
locations): Provides assistance in daily living and skills
development In a residential setting. No previous experience required lor aduillocation, one year for children's
location. Very flexible schedules.
Vocallonallnstructor or Job Coach: Full·lime positions
helping consumers with vocalionaVcareer developmenl in
wo~p or community settings. Job coaching experience
is required, cert~ication preferred for the Job Coach position. most vocational positions are M·F 8-3:30.

11I11 lAVE
ASTI ?

If SO, VOLUNTEERS, ages of 12 and over,
are invited to participate in an ASTHMA
STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals
and Clinics to test a new inhaler.
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE.
Please call 335-7555 or 356-7883 between the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m_ Monday
through Friday for more information.

GROW WITH

Summer Positions: Temporal)', full-time positions providing recreational activities lor children wtth disab~ities.
Program runs 8:00-4:00, Monday through Friday, mid-June
through mid-August.
We offer.
• Professional training
• Outstanding benefit package lor lull-time
pos~ions

• Meaningful employment
• Opportunity for IIdvancement

Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue South
Iowa City, IA 52240
EOE

NeSl1

National Computer Systems, the fastesl
growing information technology
company in the area, is looking For
dedicated, qualified individuals who
want to grow with NCS. Long-term
temporary, full-time and part-time
positions are available NOW through
the end of May with continuing
opportunities For regular full-time
employment.

NOW

Starting salary $6.75/hr. and up + 10%
shik differential for 2nd and 3rd shiks.
Data Entry, General Clerical, Packaging
and Production Clerks are needed.

Dept. of Dermatology,
Unlv......, of low. Ho-pIt••s
CompenMtlon • Call 31308341.

• West Side Dr, Jeffrey, Earl Rd

to"tld

communication and dllJI entry
.kills. Computer 'kills
Riquired-Mac ~ferred .
Send ",sume and leIter of
application 10 ;
Mtllteting Supervisor
P.O, Box 2180

NCI

Lan • •n.xt to EoonoIoodt. ~.

MANAGEMENT
Sera Tec
THI DAILY IOWAN CLA .....,IOI
POSITION
MAKI CINTIII
available in our Food
Plasma Center Avenue.
Positions
available
408 S. Gilbert St.
now and thissummer at our
PROfESSIONAL SCORERS
Iowa City
new Coralridge MaillocpFor more info. call
tion. Wages negotiable.
IlIRTINI PAY II 17.7&
Benefit!.personal
I ~ discount.
Nat'IOna I C
u terSystems In Iowa City Is
351·7939.
vacation.
holidays.
omp
$10 bonus with this ad for
Apply in person at Guest
looking for people to assist w~h professional
new or 6 month inactive
donors. valid with
Service. c:!Yille Targe!.
scoring. If you have a four-year degree
~~~~~~~~~~~~...._If.II1Irom an accred~ed college or university w~h
MAJOR APAP-'-MENT background in writing, reading, social sciCOMPLEX
enees, or a related field, we have a job for
Teaching experience is preferred but
NEEDS FULL·TIME RESIDENT MANAGER not required.
Salary plus apartment and other benefits. Must • long-term and short-term projects availhave management, computer and clerical
able mid-March through July
and enJ'oy working with people, Mail or bring Full time day and part lime evening shifts
available
resume and letter of application to:
• 10% shift differential for evening shift
535 Emerald St, Iowa City, IA 52246.
• Paid training provided
337-4323.
•A pleasant, team oriented, professional
r.=~~~~g~$g;;~~~==~1 work environment
VOLUNTEERS INVITED
Qualnied Individual who would like to beTO PARTICIPATE IN HIGH
come part of the professional scoring team
BLOOD PRESSURE RESEARCH: call 358-4522, apply in person or send a
Volunteers who have had high blood pressure.
cover letter and resume to:
Should not be taking any medications or be willing
NCS
to stop current medicaIions under medical
Profe..lonal Scorer
supervision. No other health problems. Screening
1820 Boyrum Street
tests at no cost to participant. Screening tesls will
Iowa City, IOWa 52240
include 24 hour ambulatory monitoring. test for
diabetes and other blood work. Ages: 18·65 years.
Compensation avai lable.
Please call 353-6081 and leave a messa e.

App~ in person or contact Chris at

Routes Available

~t

BUCKLEDO N
PUBLISlfiNG
COMPANY
Customer Service
Represeotalive
Full-time. position inctude.
Older processing. cUSlomer"'vlcc. and fiWnalnquiries.
Applicant.< ,hould have good

por,onlbl,

Earn up 10 $170 in a
month. Open Mon.-Fri.

Graphic Designers

G

10~1l '1
P hOIJn.e1

APPLY NOW!!

NOW HIRING
Customer Assistants

IUR

NCS, Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City,
or the Iowa Workforce Center,
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City.

Days & Evenings
Full & Part·time
CoPVworks,lowa's premiere
provider of print services is
expandingl We are seeking even
more energetic, career-minded
individuals to help us grow. If you
are friendly, out-going, and enjoy a
fast·paced work environment, we
would like you on our teaml

We Offen
*Tralning
*Flexible Hours
*Proflt Sharing
*Opportunity for Advancement
Stop by and fill out an application
M·F 9 to 7 p.m. at
625 S. Gilbert Street
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
or call
338-5050 or Fax 337·2671

CQPyworks
Illl \

I, \ I, \ 11\1\ III 1111 1. I

Write ad using one

2

1
5
9
13
17

6
10
14
18 •

21

22

___________

__________

7
11 _________ 12 ___________
_________ 16 ___________
8

~

15
19 _______ 20
23 .______~__ 24 ___________

Name
Address

--;-__________________________

ZiP ________

phone

Ad information: # of Days _ Category _ __ _ _ _ _............._____
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) ost
1-3 days
90¢ per word ($9.00 min.)
4-5 days
98¢ pet word ($9.80 min.)
6-10 days $1 .28 per word (512 .80 min.)

30 days

$1

per word ($16.

mill.,
min.'
min.1

NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.
nd completed ad blank with h kor money order, plac iJd r the
or stop by our office local('d at. 111 ommuntcatlon t~l\ter. low ity

Phone
335·5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335·6297

e,

~l.2

Offl e Hour
Monday·Thur day
Friday

8·$
8·4

~.I!I!

•
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NOW HIRING
$5.75/hOUr. Drivers,
kitchen, and counter.
10·20 hourSiWeek.
Mostly evenIngs
& weekends. Flexible
scheduling, food dIs·
counts. Delivery drivers

wtth own car also 8am
$1 .00 per delivery plus
tips. Apply In person.
531 Hwy. 1 West

RoiiiMMAfE--IAPARTMENT

":";';'';''';'';;'';;';;~-'''

I_F~O~R~R~E~N_T

TWO BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM

~W'TW
-';';o;";bodtoom~';;';;",two';';';;;be":th;':'roorn
~ft_-i

1890 Nisson Senlra. "'C, 1W\HkIor.
___
_ _ _--:I 1.01105. Two bedroom nearly
manual. $3600/ OBO. 341-8409.
"'"
-:on ScotI Blvd. Checl< out the d,ff...COLONIAL PAR~
EIIicIency,one
btdroom and .ncts. WID Hookup. gas fir.".... .
A0I51'.
1881 VW Cabnotet C.,al. Powt<1Op.
BUSINESS SERVICES
windows . Iteerlng. Leather. $8250.
IhrH Ile<Iroom ",a"'lng dislan<:. to mIcrowave,.vc, DNI. - " y door.
1901 BROADWAY
==~:::;:;:-:=-.-.=_". 1 7down~:::tow~n';.,M-_F.",9-,-5"":,:35,-'-;-2:..1_78.;;"-=_ I' car garage. M-f. 9-5, 351-2178.
a/l kindS, 1ranscrip- 354-6203.
1.0.560. One and twO bedroom eper1- ADt508. Two bedroom town/IouseS.
FAX. phon. tn. 1884 ISUZU Amigo 4x4. 5"peed,
ProI'....ionai I ments. Eastside. sPeCiou., ... mile CO.,nlry COUrl.
"'lowed, 011red, 60,000 miles. lunrOOf, rust proIrom PenloCf.sL Pets allOWed . .vc. s~'" parkll1g, M-F.9-5. 3111-2178tected. $12,600. 337-~.
WID taclioty, decl<. parl<ing. M-F. 9-5. AOn14 . Two bodroom .... ,.Id.
CASH FOR CARS $$$$
=~===-.::.:==.:::.:..,=.:..:c:.: ( 351-2178.
Iplr1m.nl In • ..,,1... WID on·." • .
Hewk~ Counlry ...uto
==
A;CO."12
:::c.4.'::On
=--e-and-two'---:-bed-:-room--."'0fI-,,,, 1 AlC. off-,'r•• 1 parking. M-F, 9-5.
1947 W,lerlroot Drive
alreet
parl<ln8.
HIW
paid
,
M-F,
9-~,
351-2178.
33~31.
351-2178.
ADItO. Two bedroom condo. Avail·
~:::=;;::==
-:-_,..,.. I ;:fA~L";:L";L:C:.::"ls:;:ln:::
,g-.At=en:::aI;-;hospiI=:;;'::;aI"7.loca-= I abl. nowl WID hook-<rp. carport, poIJ
3,8 ,/2 E.Burtlngtoo SI.
AUTO SERVICE
lion . On. and Ihree bedroom apart- negotiable. Rosidantial oeIdlborf1ood.
"m",en::;'s:.a",v:,:aitabI=;:
· ::;:e,,
' CaI:;::;:I::3=.:37;.:-5443:":':=':':-:=:; 1 bus ••rvlc., new'" bulldlng. $5001
low. ...
'MIlCi Wln<Iowsl DOS
60UTH 610E IMPORT
_ _II lick." &
'Pap...
~:;-::;7=:-::-:":':-::-===7:' 1 FALL leasing. EttidenCles, ooe and mooth. Thomaa Realtors 338-<1653.
AUTO SERV ICE
two
bedroom
apartment,
available. ADII3. Available Immediately. TWC
ilia Ten Tournamenl.
'Tllesl.,orma,lng
604 Maiden Lane
CIo5e 10 C8I11>us. Call 354-3112.
badroorn, all appliances, priYaro paoic.
815-1633 (local call)
'LogaV AP", MLA
338-3554
W. pick up and poy caah .
'Bu.ln ... graphICS
NOW availabl•• on. and two btdroom Ing. on-siIolai.<ldry. AC. SsoO/mooth,
European' Japan ...
'Rulh Jobs Welcome
Repair Specialisl
apartments. clost 10 campus. $0195 waler paid. Thomas Real,.,._ 338HIID TO PLAC! A~ AD?
'\lISIV MaSIOlC.,d
1iiU;;P:~R~iRii:r-1
and S610. can 354-9112.
-;4853:;;:::·~-;:--:=,.,..,.-;:==::"1
~
=
0"'
N:C:
E='=
TW
':::::
0::':b::ed:;r";oom,"-,"'s.-;C~/7
... ,-s-pa-_- 1 AO,.35. Two be<lroom Cor.lville.
COMI TO ROOM l11COIIMUHI.
ROOM FOR RENT
CATIONI CENTER FOR DETAILS. t-___F_R_E_E_p_""'_in...:g'-_ _(
";';~~---"';;''';;';~''';;'---I dous, oornpletely remodefed. Slorage Near new Mal. Garage, WIF lac.III)I.
apac. ovell.bl • . Cals okay. $380- M-F, 9-5, 351-2178.
52351 MONTH. Ubilhes paid. Free ca·
bl • . On bustin •• close 10 campus .
$0160 plus ull""es.....allll>l. Imme- AOUn. Two be<lroom CoralvIlle.
354-4281.
~dIa;:;'=,eIy",.:::33:.;7_-2=-4.;c96:';'-"7'-;-_~=1 WID lactllty. M-f, 9-6. 351-2178.
AO.Ol . Staoplng rooms. lI1ar. balh.
SUBLET cozy Oft. bedroom. WOOd IoUOUST: cheerful; downtown; II»'
Walking distance 01 downtown. M-F,
lloors. man,! windOWS. balhlub with dous basemenl of house; 5525 utili9-5p.m.351-2178,
feet I $410 monlh. heal InCluded. des Included; 337~785.
AO,,12B . Sleeping room. wllh
MARCH FREE. PI.... caJl358-t178 .AVAILABLE Immedlaloty. P.1S 01-

p.'.

"$I

__

shared bath, some with ki1chenenes,
and two bedroom apanments within

~~~~~~~~--_I walkln9 dlSlance 10 ClImpul. All utili-

~:=~:=;7?=-",-,,---:-c:-1 ~':K:3~51:-otl9O::':::::::::::;1 ~~:~.~~r:~rs~.ng, $0150 plUS

ties peid. M-F, 9-5, 351-2178.

$34SWIIII

AD't t 2D. Sleeping rooms, share

~Itchen and balh. Ofl..,reat p"",ing.
All ut,lill.s paid, M-F, 9·5. 351-2178.
A01358 . OuIOl, clean and closa 10

•

• Free health club
membership

campus. variousldcalions , prices and

slz ••. Rooms "'''' Irom $195-$275.
Keyslon. Properti... 338-E288.

THREE/FOUR

BEDROOM
eesl Buy. AlC . laundry. partclng.
...1", and cael. poJd. 354-5508. THREE btdroom..-,... HtW

~3II;:,'",-&I04.:7:7-="7=-:-:;:--;--=d "-::7.=_=:,.:111:::.",337'7:.:~",7D2.;=:':::c::--.::-'

Two btdroom_ Aahlord Condo. eth WANTa nIC. pt.::.1lut _ , _
to
A..... ~. A _ ttl. FtI>N- ~ I _ 7 FtmIIy _ _ ...
II'! or _
1. All ..,pianr:ft I*'" ~ SIiII5 _ _ and_
WID. AIC , calling tans. microwave. tar. A_8II.1II1 . 337·7161.
Dtd<- 5525. For """-'ng or tpIlIiCa1ion. 351-7415.
DUPLEX FOR RENT
"W"A7L::I(:;Io::-'::dUS:'::::".r;"wo-''*''>om&.'''-:---=OfI-:::- 1
,'r••I. p.rklng av.lllbl. S800.
331H)11A7.

;WE=ST~G"'A;':TE=V7.CIL-;LA-:-:h-..-.-:-two--:bod-,.....,.1

room 101' FtDnwy III S535 _

wal.... Laundry. Off·slr..1 periling ,
24 hOUr rnalntononct. F
Itr1l 1120 flaMahJo Ct._ltv.. - . : I
reduCId'O' .
-4
room. two betho. largo '-niIy """'" •
WID, gt/IIQt. S895 I*'" ....., - 351·
e832.
AOI8. 1.2.& 3 btdfoom dupIo..... '
For _ , and mort
cal 3111-2178. 1oW', II--$.
._

.,_Iion.:

H1AR_ ~MoL

YOU WILL LOVE nus!!!

JUST REMODELED 2BED.
FEBJUk\RY FREE
CALL 351-4452 D.Pl.
FOR DETAILS

AVAILABLE
Immediately.
reducedl ~~;;;;;;;::==:::I
reOI. Larga two
bedroom apartmenll
al618 10.. 0 Ava. $0175 WIler paid. THREE/FDUR
Off..treel parl<Jng. Call 339-7577.
BEDROOM
AVAILABLE March 1 .ubl .... ,

downlown. oft-slreet ~i~, deICk. uO a.OODGE. F.II. $6751 month
g::
..h.... aocunty, . all337- crowaw.
tilW poJd . Oft-.'rHI portclog, ml.
1IIIItwaIhM. tal .... 1uIdItn.

_ito.

CLU~ spactous two bedroom neat
UIHC. Mictowave. dishwasher, .vc.
Ir.. waI.... 351-8160.
CIosa-in • New",
GILBERT IIAHOR APTa.
GiganIIC 2 BRl2 beth
Eat"", krtchen, baIc<lny. looosqft.
FREEdownlown ahuttlel
UndergrOllnd port<lng.

~

Throottrvr '

btdroom •• 2·1/2 boItvoom_ T..., car
~. DlshwUhtr. poll OJ(. 838
jjJ 23<d Avw. 338-7242
I

THREE bedroom Wist Sid• . Tw,jboInrooma, W'I) hoo!<-<rpS. Gnge.
No pet. Of smoking. Refer.nces.

S8251l\IOfIth pfuo UIIIoIioa. 354-5190. ..
CONDO FOR RENT
A0I2472C. Two --_..
~ w-'~
........

0Itt car~. OU filepItct. Wljl.,~
IA .tho unll Some .. th m""""OYfl, ,
Stcunty door. M-F, 9-$, .

~,~.

AOU478M . Two be<lroom n•• rli
new, wo,1Sidt 011 Mormon Tr....

'*
gt/IIQt. aomt ..."" pouo or dodc.,
OU IirflUce. WID In the unit. AIt,

.vc. laulldry
337-85«; 3383245: .354-204' .
mlcrowlves, ctillI1g fans.
e50 S.ooooE. lo_now.S6OOI MCI.Y1tydoor. M-f.1I-5, 351-2178.
I_ _~===-::--::,I Paid. Shere kitchen and bath. cal 354month HIW paid. 011_ ptr1<.rtg. AOI3Il . Ono bedroom c:ondon*"um. ,~
microwave, dis_or, til';" kilcli- CIA. deck. laundry _ _ AvaiIobIt,
~liiEAio;iD;;;~;;G.S65-;;;'- Men's
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shoo
;:22:;;33"'.'==_-;-."7:'_ _--:_
lit:!
and women's alterations,
BEAUTIFUL, quiet. large room IOf
en . .vc. launclry f""'I_ , 337-85«: Immtdlalt!y. 5425 Ktyst... ""-" ~
20% diSOOUnl Wilh l1udenl t.O.
woman In hous •. $2551 mooth. CI....
33&-3245; 354-2041.
Ires. ~
~,
• Great location
AbOve Sueppel's FlOw~1fS
snara kitChen. bath, Wllh ona. 3388171.COLLEGI
1.01403. Twobtdroom_IdoO/)'lo ;",
3 BR 2 8aIh
do Cat
StIICI< WID In
1281/2 Easl Washinglon Street
S651 ../out~ttes.
New In '91 . brBnd new carpet & Il110.
•
s "'lowed,
urt4.,;~
_;;:-;:;:;;;Di;;:·aI~35';-';;;-1:;;2:"29;;;=::o_-1
CLOSE 10 campus. Share ~llch.n
Call 354-27B7.
Just like new. Eat"'" kiichen.
Qeta9O. M-F. 9-6, 351-2178.
....
TELEVISION, VCR,
and balhroom with wom.n. Uli11ti.s
SERVICE
paid. Avallablalmmedalely Slarting
CORALVILLE OEALII
FREE ptrtong. $740 w/o\/llI!IJM.
HEW two bedroom condo, ....tsIdt"""
Factory authorized.
al $200. 338-3810.
S ... VESSSSSU
NearFREEdownlownshuttle.
~~~'P.~or33~.~"~
Calt3111-&91.
...,.., ~
~,,~
CLOSE-IN. Rooms for renl. "'vallmtny brands.
HUGE 2 BDRM. (970 sq.ft)
--~~~3~'~~
~~
E.~C~
O LL~E~G~
E--- ( ~~~~~~~~~~ '
Woodbum ElectroniCS
able now. S237/monlh plus utilities.
,
EFFICIENCY/ONE
VERY
H!CEIII
11 I 6 Gilbert Court
WID, share kilchen and balh. P"",Grtll loctIJons-Fail
HOUSE FOR RENT
BUS STOPS ON SITE
3*7547
Ing. call Shar)nOO, evening. and weeNewer three bedroom, two bath•• taI~~~~----;-- ( BEDROOM
l" kilclten. 1100 aq.1I. Llurtdry. pw1c' ADt7. 1.2.3•• •• 7 btdtoom hOUSM. ",
w;-:-;-:;;:U-;;-;:::::;:':;'N~-I ~ends. 337-5110.
CALL NOW. 351-M52 D.P.I.
log, six bfOCkS from campus . New Call 351-2178 10 learn Ihe dolall . ..
=DO=W"'N~T"'O"W"'N,-';q"U-"":'I7"hou-se-;-.-XC-el::-I"'' "'1 C:;:2;:'=::=';=-::;=c:r:::;::C:::':'-.''::::71 I101S. Ona bedroom wes1Side. Large
eal-In kllch.n. H/W paid. ott-s'reel E4ST SIDE. Large two bedroom 10'" ctrpOI. $637 & 572. _
UbIiIIoI. about ...en.
'>';
=~"",-::---:-----:-I ~==~~_~
~I'ecilfti ..; prival. relrigeralOf; $190 U1i~ ,
parking
.
W/O In building. M-F 9-5, pI.x. WID on landing. Carpel, .vc. CaII354-2787.
ADORABLE IwO bedroom hOU..:'
·r.:!:;:=~1
lti.slncluded; 337~785.
351-2178.
no
pets.
Now.
338-4774.
Av.ilabl.
ImmecUlety.
N.w.vory..
EXTRA LARGE NICE Roo~
1111. Large ooe bedroom, Coralvill•. EMERALD COURT. Two bedroom AD12438 . Two & lhlO. bedroom th"'9 S7251monlh.354-Q30"",,,,:-,__:"
CLOSE-IN,
HARDWOOD FLOORS•
'-':''='='=''''''':':''===:;':'':=:''''".1 Areplace and balcony. Avallabfe now, sublets. S495lncludea wal",. Call for lownhouse, ..utslde, "'" out be. . AUGUST 1. Newtr lour bedroom ,"
.;~~ciiiiiiL~;;jiToAAGE_IWEIGHT-LOSS
made
.asy
wilh
~
M-F9-5.351-2 178.
datal" 00 raduoad "",I end aacurity manl, WID In UM. M·F. e-5, 351· fivt bathroom houae. OfHtreet pw1c. ,
SUNNY. NO PETS.
Ht<b8hfe, For Irealnlormallon call 1351-0680
888-307-8847.
'3IfI.OnebedroomdOselocampus, depos~s. 337""323.
2178.
Ing III EVIII1ISI. $1495. 354-J208. ;
fALL· 414 S.Dubuqut
A012.37. Thr..
_lido AUGUST 1. Nice thrM bedroom, two
~~~~'!-~~----I FALL leasing. Aranal hospHai loca- =7,~=:;'':'::::=:C=__===_lln older homo. LOiS 01 character.
Of~strael pallcing , $0115. HIW paid.
Great IocatlOnl
apartment. Security door, WID facII. be1J>rcom nou... Off.. treet port<lrt9.
tion. Room. starting al $245/ mOOlh ..
Available Immedlalely. Keyslone PrepSpecious 2 BA/2 Bath
t; , Off·otreel port<Ing. 1oW'. 11-5. 351' 942 E.Jetferson. $995. 354-3208.
_~~===~===_I all ulll,".S paid, Shar. kllchen and
---=::"::=:=::::=':C"'A-:R"'
E:':"'-balh. Call 337-5443.
arti.., 338-E288.
E~~~='=~
2178.
CORALVILLE. Thr.. bedroom
COMPAHY
FALL Leasing. Thr .. blocks from
AD. 398. One badroom downlown. $63Owlo utilities. Call 35H1391
AOI364. GREAT LOCATION! Thr.. ,.,/2 bathroom•. Two ctr' gtr'ge,
Baautllul
hardwood
IIoors,
CI
....
lots
.
bedroom
apanmenl
In
downlown
ree
room .vc .,orage F.m,ly or
LccaItd 00
Cortlvlltt StrIP.
downtown. Each room has own sink.
01 light. ExIra room and balh for FALL. Soulh 01 law. 207 Myrtl• .
pnvtlt entrance. thr.. _
pro/.""';01 on~. No poD. Auguoll.
24 houraocurol)'.
~-;;:~~ ·(;;a;i;sit.:Ci;.OiiQ llridg. & "'C. Share kilchen & balh
"110 rent. Available 211. S40t»500 S45O"",s \/IIlrtIta. Nocto. 351-1845.
from campu •• 1.8 bath• • S690 ALL 338-4774.
Alli1UlVallabie.
CI
Wllh males only. $225 plus electrIC.
pM Iharod ulihUes, Keysloo. PropFOR FALL.
ulll~les pold. K'YSlon. PrOlanllS. ::fA7L:-:l":;Itu.ng:-:-:''---.;:'Four:-7'btdroom==-:_:-:--:O:
338-6155. 33HI200
Call 339-4549.
ertiOS,338-E288.
1
MlH
TO
DOWNTOWN
338-6288.
W.., sldo, S1200 plus U1!IotIes. Ca.
Non11em M,nne.ota coed
USTORE ALL
AO.209. Oulel ar.a of Coralvilla.
Brand NEW In '97. Main S1. """. AOI382. Large 3-4 btdroom "'xl to .354-2233.
Self ,torage un,ts from 5.<10
QIIlP
k eolhu tic.
Eft.. ISR, 2BR. some with fireplace
Luxury 2 BRl2 bath, balcony &
courthous •. Avallablt now.
rent ===-::''''A:-LL''-::R=!NT
= A''L- - -5tcun1y ItrICOO
run and dtdicaJed COlI n·
and decl<. Laundry lacllity. off",'reet
underground parl<lng.
2" PIOIlIe. Renl 11tgot1ablt. Calf Ktyo
,.
-Corter... bUlIdll1g1
-:;::~::::;'===~=':':"'-:-_ I parking lot. swimming pool. M-F, 9-5,
Call loday 351-&70.
,,00. Propertios 33fHl288 tor _
V.ry nle. exIra II'g' hoult. Five
!CIon who enjoy worldn,
-Stool doora
;;
351-2178
log'
It<ge bedroom., two batf1rooms. Two
with children in the out·
eor.Ivlllt • foWl City IocaUon11
.
IDEAL LOCATION. Spacious. quiet.
.
_ s , fireplac •• ree room. IoIIndry.
337-3506 0/ 331~75
A0I2801. I badroom weslslde, cals two bedrooms. DishwaSher. CIA. 0(1- AOI50S ThlH badroom lownt1OUM. Paril"'9 Nopell.883-2324.
.
doon In Nelon needed In
allowed.
WID
lacilfty,
oH-.,reat
park.
sllllaundry,garage_NeerIu~ur.Cor- WIDHooIwpa, gerage, 2flrepl..... 2 FOUR btdroom Me h
•
Arthety. Boanlsailin,.
;,.;,=-::-"7--:--:--::----",~-:- 1 Ing. M-F. 9-5. 351·2178.
tlville mall, bus/lnt, $0195. wall( paid. decks. M-F, 9-5, 351-2178.
S800 I
. I ~O!.
camPlh, Tn~. Dtving,
MOVING
AO.338. One bedroom apertm.n" Avallabla mld-Jenuary. 338-74~
AOItl . ThrH bedroom lownhoult• ...",o.,~:~~~"
. '"
FcocIDJ, Rltlety, Salltl".
I WlL~ MOVE TaU COMPANY
=.~"7=:=-:=~:=.='-"'=" I eastside, IndMdual outside entranceo, LAROE rooms, one balh. garag', e v _ now! I and or>e-haIf balhI.
HUGE HOUSES
S .... mmlo.. Te
,
WID laclirty. oH-slreat partclng, M-F, $4251 monlh, water paid. "'v,liable WID hookup. full finished bastmonl. 6 e& 7 btdrOOfTI E _
cIOM-IrI. •
~ tftr'ough Fodoy ~
9-5,351-2178.
211198. 935 BoslonWay. 337-4473. deck S660imooth ThomasRealtorl "
I. a s .
'"
W erWin,. Rep II Job
(ndoMd fI'IC)'MQ """
••• :...
WID. port<ong. 1deeItor 10rge ",oops...
&8)-2703
flIT loday. Contact Camp
AO.338. On. bedroom apartm.nt. LARGE two bedroom, .vc. WID In· ~.
... •• II.bl. 8/1. R.nll rlngo from .,
Availabla now, HIW paid , Laundry eludtd.wtterpaid. New paint and car$1630-$19501 monlh plu. ulllotJol. AI
Foley.21 -5043-6J61
TWO bedroom . DIShwasher. C/.... lacilily. Off-Slreel parking. 351-2178 pal. Bustine. $515. 35HI404.
.354-7262
taIf.camprolq. com.
Partcoog. Cals okay. $0175. 207 Myr- M-F 9-59.m.
HEAR hospilal. 47 V.lley Av • . Two
C'LA;;R':G;;"E~h-OU-.-'-$~I;-;600=-:H1=W:;-po-:-Jd'"1"" ~tie. 358-(1265.
AO,394. On. bedroom lolt Slyl. bedroom.lIf1furnlshed. HIW prO'>'Idtd. 4 bdrm .. 2 bthrm. apt. 64$-2075.
,.
• ,
TWO bedrooms, Iwo balhs, apart· apartmenl . Downlown. dishwasher. No pall. $0100. 351-1386.
Across from Dental
TS
rt
I ' th
WES
IDE. Larg. four bed,oom,
ment With large kitChen . May rent NC . laundry . $597.50. KeyslonE HICE tw bed
Properti.s. ~.
walk-In c::"'"
~y~':;all:" Science. 1028 Newton three belhroom. Two car garage. ,.,..,
A0I514_ On. bedroom .astside, 011- MarCh I. $510, on. mOOlh Otposlt.
Rd. Laundry. 4 pklng ~~:."~":i'·1 ~'r;'-=/~
IIAr"'
PA
s' R
JoIITnM
sonE'34 1-3526.
~
convenient room near law,
streel parking, WID facilily. M-F, 9- 643-2526.
spaces, gas. water and professlonllis orl"",Wy 338-<177'
N
$250 • monlh InciuslYO. Share
,
5,351-2178.
SEVilLE Apartm.nls has one end
sewer pd.
use 01 eleganl house, parking. Leave FOR' RENT
AO.60S. One bedroom. Walking d,s· two bedroom sublet. available Imm.
CON D
FO R SA LE
message. 335-' 554 mornings.
tance 10 dOWntown. HNI paid. M-F, dlalllly. R.nlincIUdes h.a~ ",C, and
Patio entrance. 1400
ROOM lor renl In lurolshed house.
:~:r:~~~·I~f~~s~~Yd~. ~~d~~d. II-A05 .• 357'5'-.2Room
'78· s , onebadroom. wal" ~r~I~::u~~~~r~~~g, 24 sq. fl. Ser10us Inqulr1es THREhE bedFroom 1·1/2 bl1hloom
Shared
kitchen
and 356-6152.
bath . $2201
l.c., ga"g" lIn·
~
I'f'Onth. FleXible
lease.
• SUBLET·.NEWER lWO bedroom.
lown ou.o.
Irtp1jlpharK:eI.
laund ry 011-"'10, 0H-SfI eat Porking.
Ing distance 10 downlown, off.stratl
dudet
II kltchen
GrtOI
M-F. 9-5, 351-2178.
perlclng . All ullllUe, pold. M-F, 9-5. IWO balh, Otto"e., pertclng . .. al.1
locatIOn. Fivl mmUltl from hospo".AOII28. Kitchenett., .11Icier1cy, one 351-21 78.
peid. Gr.al localion. "'vallabfe 311. DODGE BTREET. ThrH bedroom. Nlc.ly decorOled. Pnced 10
01 ~
bedroom. two bedroom apartm.nls. AO,731. Two room elrlClency anc $550. 339-1322.
HNI Paid . .vc, dishwasher. slorage. $711,900. Can 338-2249.
,..
Comer of Cllnlon and Mark.t. HNI threebedroomqule1eastslde.M-F.1I- TWO bedroom aparlmenl . 112 E. ;;pItklng~~~Now~~338-4~~77~4~~=::::lljjruiiC~~n.ii~iiicpaid. M-F, 9-6. 351-2178.
5.351-2178.
Bloomlnglon. lilW ~Id . Exlrem.1y r;
~W~WH CL~s!.'H
HOUSE FOR SALE
A0I1301 . I and 2 bedroom, CoraI- fEBRUARY Ir •• . 00. bedroorr cIosttocamPUI. Available now. Renl
4381.433 S.JoIInton
THA EE lacarions. Own bedroom , ville. CalS allowtd. Located n.xI 10 apartment. Close 10 UIHC. HM negotiable, 337-8938.
Th," bedroom. IWO bethroom. fll-ln 12 Regel Len•. IC. Four bedroom.
some large, some private bath. fur· public library. WID In building. Off- paid.CATSOKAY.S422pfus$35ga- TWO bedroom lor Fall. Clos.-In, krtcherl,laundry.parklng. Froosnut1to two bal~, 2 Ind half g.rag•• I600
nillted. $250-$320 Inclusive, negoti· sV..,1 parkong. M-F, 9-5. 351-2178.
rag. option. 33&-2755.
parl<lng, $540 nfll paid. Rtforonc.. , roul •. $759 without U1lIiIl's. Call sq."., finllhed basement. $93,000
abl•. ~70.
C"mId-morningor4-6pm.~I95.
"'0114.1 ,2,3 bedroom ree.nlly'" AVAILABLE Immedialely In tar eVic> no pels, no smokers . 429 S. Van 3111-8391 .
TWO badrooms avallabl.ln larg.loul modeled, downlown. WID facilily, mi- lorlan hom •. HIW paid. paril?ng In Buran. 339-8740. 351-8098.
F"'lL leasing. Spacious tnre. bed- -THE DAILY IOWAN CLAS81FIEDS
bedroom house. close to campus. crowava. M-F. 9-5. 351·2178.
eluded. 5375. Catl339-7577.
TWO bedroom In historic building. 1/2 room apartmenls ",dable CaJl337MAKE CENT81f
.~
FULL·SlZE mill".. Ind
$240 112 of Fabruary free. 339-4987.
.
February Irea. W"'k-ln cIOsat, all ~ 7581
... 0.20• Looking for In apartmenl
rg.l~r cond4hon.
Ihalisni'liI<eeveryotherapartmenlln AVAILABLE Immedlalety. NICI elfl. pllanoes. HlW/air PAIDI124 s.cN;;- ':=::":·:....,----:::----:-:--,......,cl ~~.....__....__~~~-a qulel area of Corllvllle? Call clancy. CloSe-in,peII negotiable. 338- 100 CtIl354-6690
F... LL Laaslng. Threa and four bed- MOBILE HOME
KiN~E ...terbtd. ~.
ROOMMATE
351-2178. Efficiency, one bedroom, 7047..
.
.
foom apenmants available. Call
_ , C<ltICIotoon. 165 OlIO. Call Cn.d
two balhroom. Some with fir.plac. AVAILABLE March I. On. b.d·
HodgtCooatruc1"'" 354-2233.
FOR SALE
WANTED/FEMALE
3'8-35&-0182.
and deck. Laundry laclllt;.
room, $395, HfW paid. No pel" near
~
FALL: huge; Ihree bedrooms; wood
OUALrrY
used _
Unlv..slly Hospital and law school.
floors ; fireplace; cals .. elcom.; $975 14X70, llIfI2, two bedroom. two balh
In
N«tNm 5uN1of 1IOIII1um4hongI. 0001<,. cIrtast<I• ..,.
"'Dl214. Rooms, two bedroom apart. 740 Mchael St. 679-2649.
UII~ties Included; 337.. 785.
oppllinctl. MoOern Minor! '
.... 1In1>I. ole. _
consignmenl
ments. Close to campus. All utilitIes
~DeyC-p~ be
paid . Olf-slreel pariling. M-F, 9·5. AVAILABLE MARCH 1. On b u s l i n . . "
GREAT LOCATION
$24,000/0ff«. ~16.
a/Iop In 10.., 'Nol NeelSs.nly ... n~ n t.he JoI7 Fwe
351-2178.
54201 mooth plus utUilies. 337-5277.
:: ~
444 S.JOHHSON
1181 28x64, Ihr.. btdroom, two beth-C I
........·3'5'11 Sl.low. City 351·(7.==-=--:--::-:-:--::-~
T..... 2Jr1. .,.., . . ~
l132li
FALL lEASING -DOWNTOWH
-,-~
~~a;:=~~rplu,~ :~.ltrge ~ ~73atoroge ahtd. :
AOU2. Kilchen."es, .fficlenclas.
one bedroom. Iwo bedroom, Ihree
RaI,ton Creek & P e n l a c r . s l ' /
-,y "IrIS. .....,..,,1 .
I
I4I"f '""" OQeo',
bedroom Easl side apartments. CI... Large I BR apts. now carpel '"no.
tits. New carpet. CaJl35HI391 .
1811 Ooubft.wodt. 28A52.lIIr.. __ I
~~
to campus and downtown , M-F. 9-6.
3 minuta.s to classes.
LARGE apartment In hous •• $5001 rooms , two bllhl. Modern Manot: J
' D~
351-2178.
$0171 w/outilHI... Call 351-8391 .
2 BEDROOM
mooUt.HlWpaId, 64So2075.
35H)t22.
:
.~
AO.308. EHicleney, on~ bedroom, FEBRUARY FREEl One bedroom
.nARTME''''S ''''ILABlE
HEW fOUl bedroom apartmenl. walr'H'
FEMALE to tublel. First and last two bedroom, Ihree bedloom apart- apartmenldownlown,btocl<~ornCepW'
' " "....
Ingdistancttocampu •. AvllIabI.Au- · 14,70, Ihreebedroom ....
monlh 's r.nl peld In Iwo bedloom. menlS. W.lking dlslance 10 campus. 1101 Mall. Partclng, laundry, balcony,
oM
t. 358-7139,
bathroom $18.900
I
1wo
bathroom
apartment.
Parking
HNI paid, M-F. 35'-2178.
AIC.apacIOUs. S43OImoolh plus eftcNO DEPOSITS
NORTH SIDE. PRIME LOCATIOH -28,40 three bedroom , $31,900.
t
. ~
provided . Move-in Immedlalely_ Call AO.401. 1,2, and 3, larg. , n.wer trlclty. Call 353-4729.
BUS SERVICE
31&-318 RIdgetand; 3 SR. 2 Bath
Hor1<helmer Enttrprltttl/1C. .....J
· ~1MoIm
(630) 653-1726.
apartm.nls
In
Coralvili.
Jusl
off
Ihe
IMMEDIATE
poasesslon;
opaclouS;
9
ONL
YELlGIBIUlY
REQUIREMENT
New
carpet. 11 00 sqft.
1~-6985
.~
strip. CoIl 351-2178. M-D. 9-5,
windows; rustic decor; cats welcome;
eal-ln knchan..
Hazleton, Iowa.
· e.....,...~21
~Hooms, one bedroom, two free partcing; $365 utilities included: IS UOf I REGISTERED STUDENT
Partclng, lauoory. $740 wlo ullli,,".
fUTONS
IN
CORALVILLE
bedroom. Close-;n...aler paid. M-F. 337~78S.
RATES FROM $336-$410
Call 354-2787 .
REAL ESTATE
ForWoul &OOI~2
l.owoII ~ on the best ct<*ol)'
9-5.351-2178.
LARGE, clean. quiel .,ficlency and
PRIME LOCATtOH-FALL
_ . __ mp"I~_
E.OA F.....
ooe bedroom HIW paid laurtdry bus409 S Dodge
MODERNIZED larg. buildongi hom•
(bohnI CIw1a aw-, eo..MlIe)
... 0.422. One and Iwo b.droom. llna. Coralville. No smoking. no'pets. CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING
_threa bedr;""'. two balh. eat. lor ••1. In Nonh Engilih. Prl,.,e •
337~
Or ,~ toy tilt iJrIIOII
Wal~ing dlslanca 10 downtown. HNI 337-9376 or 354-8357.
335·9199
In kitchan . 1100 squar.leat, live
yord. garage, appianr;es. Greel tor ~
Paid· M-F, 9-5. 351-2178.
bfockslrom downlown $870 plus new busir1ess or 1trlI. family ~'I
..., ... 41 ... UI/'fC1
-,uTON' IN CO"ALVILLE
ADl507.
"
2,
and
3
bedroom
apart_
M
...
RCH
1/2
off.
One
bedroom,
two
FOR
MORE
INFORMATION
utilrties.
call
351.&91
.
$80.000.
(319)687-6390.
" ~
LIf. Deall
moolh. util~ies Included. Three
t .....l4rIJ II $2301
bedroom house, WID, on buslln •.
337~
HNI
peJd.
M-F,
9-5.
351-2178,
elS.
5425
moolh.
Calf
now.
~44.
,
,
33s.o972.
• OAF .....
m..,'s. Walking dlS1anc. 10 campu.. NEAR Law School. On. b.droom
•
(bthRf CIw1a ~. CoraIvHte)
$250 monlh. 922 E. Collega. Own
HIW paid, laundry, qulel, off-streel
IO:nt~n
room , free month . tWO baths. 341lIN IllI Or1hopecUc: mimes.
parking. 354-2514 or 351-8408.
'Hu.&&
I
Qot66.
8<... ~ ..dbO.rO .nO Ir.m • .
NEWER ooe bedroom. Available F.
•
ulecs· alll1 In plaalle. COSI
EAST or wastl CI.an,!_.sponsible
••
bruary 1. Close 10 UlliC and law.
, ..1$300 (318)362-7177.
prolesslooaV ",edua... NOIHmoklng.
Oulel bu ilding. no pels. Call S.an
.,.
own room _H New three badroom
WANT A SOFAt Deal<? T_?
_
V,"" HOUSEWORKS
condo. $2401 monlh. 244« Walden.
337-7261.
ONE bedroom available Immediately
ElSt IwO b.oroom house $2501
W~ got. "ant ~ ~ _
used
_01*'" _ , drapes, tamps
mooth. 351-1467.
In r.novaled house. $5001 monlh.
end
houothofd
Hem..
,., oittr
II _
_ pr1cae.
Two bfocks 10 campus. 354-6330.
HI
FEBRUARY and deposit paid. Two

• Free heat
• Spacious floor
plans

~1~~~~1 ~~~~~~!!!!!!!! 1 ~~~""'!~~-!". . .---1stanlng
ARENAIathospilallocation.
$240/ month. all Room
utilitie!s

~

__

:~~~~~~~~~~:I !~~b=;;~;;;,;-;:;---

;;3388~,,':;-;-::-::-=="""'=-.:;=,-,

331-3113

some""'"
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_oem

IiiM.

hom'.
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August 1
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!:~~~~i::::.= ~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~i'M'fri~~

T
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337 5156

,.11

a..c.',

l

@' e

_-:g;,tty

· r......

w....,. ...........

VAN BUREN
VILLAGE

1100641·4149
w ....
w .....

_

Now ICCfPhna

COIIllQllmtnll.

HOUlltlilORKS

111 StIYtOS Or.
33&<13117

~-~

~=~_~

__

~_':;"_I

rooms

Ir'I

ntwlt Ih'H bedroom. 1'2

block ~orn Cun\er, $275. HIW. Ofl'''eel parking. 466-0728.
MA~E A CONNECTIONI
4DVERTlSE IN
THE DAILY IOW4H
335-5764
33$-5785
HON.SMOKING, lully lurnlshed,
clOst. quiet. felephooe. $280- 5320 Incluslvo, 338-4070.

,

~iock~S~'0~U~I~H~C~and~~lew~.~Hug~t~C~Ios~'1~~~~~~:7,:~~~:~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Daily
"j
CIass lIe
·f· d s

,,(ATork'.

NOW LEASING
Summer &

.' ...v':f.~~~ ?=7.~~
335-5784 by phone
2 bdrm $600 + electric =704=7:"'
3383 bdrm $700 + electric ONE bedroom lor FIll or summ.r
335-6297 by fax
with tallOPllort. CIos ..ln, parl<.
3 bdrm $650 + all uti!, sublet
lng, 5430 HIW paid. Refer.nces. NoI'----------;;..----...
pols. no smokert. 433 S. Van Buren.
One year lease,
339-8740, 351-8098.
Deposit same as rent. ON! bedroom, close to campus. LI~.
o

Olshwuher,
• Olspoeal
o No

pets

351-0322

now. S350I moolh. Call 33!H1583.
ONE bedroom. Specioul. clo••ln.
$4251 monlh. Daytime 351-1346;
aft .. 7:30p.m. 354-2221 .
ONE MONTH FREE REHTI On.
bedroom apartmenl 11 $375 plus eIecIric. HIW paid. Short I.rm lta.. s
also available. 35 H)« 1.
SUBLEASE ooe badroom apartmenl
in CoralvIlle. Wiler paid. On bus....
$3251 month. WiHing 10 make a deall

~___~~~__ I-=~~======~~~~~~~I
~~=rn~
.Apartment.
~~~~
r
UHIQUE Attic
On. bed1888~.

room and .'udy. Available 211198.
Close 10 campuSI $51 Slmooth utllHIes
Included,354-6145.

P,.ml... \lory nice In·

"'10< and body 51450. 358-8604.

QUAliTY

~D

PAOC!18INO
...... ,81M1

1$ VOUR "ESUM WOAAINO?
..,.... only Ctrttntd ProltttiOflll
IIMIImt Wrfllr WI!:

"'".. MItTIbtr _ a I

AaIoci_ 0 1 _ w~t...

85 -FordLTD. CI.an. runt grtat.
$1200. Cell 468-1203. belore 2 p,m.
83 C.dtiiee De"lIo. Four-door. 461<,
$11,750, (318) 298-2958.
14 CavaitOrAS. FoUr.dO();, 46k~
ed. $5, 17& (319) 298-2858.
14
~Three-door ~
86k. 4& mpg , S36f15. (319)

-ae.

1ll"dI'"
28&-2f158,

CHIVY 1995 conv'fllon v.n. au·
iornIItic.1UI optlOfl', 12.700 mllea.1uI
carcelt.txcolltnl $19.500. (319)378IlO5l Jun, (318)337-2;;:602"""
. _ __
WAHTID
Ultd 0/ "*ktd carl, lruckl 0/
vln •• Quick nltm.,tes and l'8fllOVaJ.
G38-a343
- WI BUY CAlIS, TRUCKS.
Berg Aulo S.lts 1840 Hwy I W'SI,
33&-6888.

314·1111
WOfltDCAfit.

33W888

FOREIGN

GI' III E llurllngton "
1m Aoura InlOgra. 4-door~
IVO. POW" "Htdowa. $2700 negoti·
abl•. 353-41162.
Ino Hyundll E.etl a·door. Au·
lomo"c• .vc, cal..II., 17K $ 1000.
337-86$4,

'.~

:

5·spd, redlblack leather, COltape , TTops , alarm, $2,000 wheels & tires ,
many extras. Only 32K miles, excel·
lent condo $13,200. 337·9951 .

,.:

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
$

40

(photo and
up to
15 words)

TWO BEDROOM

Now signing
fall leases for apartments.

~6S~E

For 1&2 Beciroc)ln
Apartments

WednetdIY

5-7 p.m.
Saturday
Noon·2p.m.

1 bedl1 bath
2 bedl2 bath
4 bed/2 bath
Walking
distance
to UI
Hospital
& UI Law.
No Pets.

Call SEAN at 337-7261
751 W. Benton St.
CondoI. TOIlII'IIIouIM AIIO A_11tbIt

'387. Two bedroom basemenl ~
menl. Gr.al location. 5520. Available
Immedlalely . K.ystone Prop.nl••.
338-E288.
194 Two bedroom. available now! Eatin kltch.n, walk"n closet. oft·alreel
parking. 00 buslln • . All lPflllancts,
AlC uoit. laundry lacllitl ... $4501
moolh, HNI pold. Thoma> Realtoro •
338-<1653.
"'101 moolh. Benlon Manor. 00 bus
route, privale parl<ing, small pets welcorn•. Call 319-322-0718.
420 • 431 B.V.n Burwn
Prime Iocllloll _ cl......
Nic. 2 BR w/2 bOlh. parl<ing. laundry, eoHn ~Itchen. FREE downtown
shulile. Available August.
S800 wlo ulilltles.
CIII 354-2787.
~8.JONH8OH

Huge a BA. 2 Balh. Nee carpet,
laundry, parl<"'9, large kitchen.
naar FREE downtown shunle.
Available August. $578 wlo utll~lOI,
CIII351-&70.
711UU"LINGTON
OIganllc 2 BA/2 belh , parking,
IlUI'1dry. Brand NEW KllCHENSI
FAEE downtown shunle,
S588 wlo ulilititl. Coil 354·2787.

'

'93 TOYOTA MR2

••••••••••••••••••••••

• Free off..lrftl puking
• Laundry.

,

,

go.'

1"3 SATURN Sl1

4-dr, air, AM/FM radio, power locks, automatic.
Runs well $0000.00. Call xxx·)()()()(

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa CitylCoralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days . for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

~;,p&~,335-5784 or 335 .. 5785
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ArtsEntertainment
Singular
sensation

Ending the reggae drought
• Although raggae has not
rece ive d muc h aIten ti on In
I.C., the Rastafarian group
Culture hopes to change that.

• Rinde Eckert will give a
solo performance "Romeo
Sierra Tango," a new twist
on Shakespearian classic.

Ben Schnoor
The Daily Iowan

By Kathryn Trim
The Daily Iowan
Imagine that Romeo did not die
that fateful night when he found
his fair Juliet in a lifeless heap on
the tomb floor.
In fact, the drug he took in his
moment of hopeless desperation HACHER
was not poison at
all, but merely a
sleep-inducing
potion that kept
him from aging.
Centuries later When: tonight
Romeo finds him- and Wednesday
self in the battle- at Bp.m.
fields of World Where: Hancher
War I, made to Loft
reli ve the pI ay
over and over again in a quest to
overcome his ego and to search for
the meaning of true love.
This is the premise of Rinde Eckert's solo performance, "Romeo
Sierra Tango" which will be presented in the loft of Hancher Auditorium at 8 p.m. tonight and
Wednesday night.
Last year, Eckert was commissioned to write and develop the

"Romeo
Sierra
Tango"

Rlnde Eckert will perform his one-man show "Romao Slarra Tango"
tonight and Wednesday at 8 p.m. at tha Hancher Loft.
play for the New York Shakespeare
Festival and will perform "Romeo
Sierra Tango" this May at the New
York Public Theatre. After he contemplated many of Shakespeare's
lesser known works, Eckert chose
to put a spin on "Romeo and Juliet.'
"As I took a closer and closer look
at this piece, my preconceptions
eroded and I was left with a somewhat unusual appreciation of its
tragic end," Eckert said. "Juliet's
death felt complete and noble to
me, whereas Romeo's &eemed con·
fused and irritating.
"'He dies a callow egotistical
jerk,' I thought. Romeo is no good to
me this way. I needed him to stay
alive, to begin to understand the
consequences of his exaggerated
self-importance. I needed him to
live and to learn."
"Romeo Sierra Tango" is filled
with irony and "commedia-del-art,"
an old form of comedy developed in
Italy that revolves around overtly

exaggerated emotions, Eckert said.
"If someone is going to cry, they
wail and it is funny. If someone is
proud, they strut," Eckert said.
In the play the irony exists as a
comedic contortion of a tragic story.
Romeo finally realizes what love is
by the absence of it and learns to
understand love by what it isn't.
However, these metaphors lie deep
beneath the humorous dialogue of
the script, he said.
Although this is Eckert's first
experience of writing in Shakespearean form, he has found the
use of word play and metaphors
somewhat of a creative freedom.
"Shakespeare has no restrictions," he said. "I was allowed to do
things unabashedly and poetically
and it was a joy. I didn't have to
worry about modem syntax,"
Tickets for "Romeo Sierra Tango"
are $22, UI students $17.60, and
are availble through the Hancher
box office.

Iowa City is often called a cultural community, but tonight marks
the first time Culture, the internationally acclaimed roots reggae
group, has made an appearance in
Iowa City.
According to concert organizers,
reggae music and
the
Jamaican LIVE MUSIC
Rastafarian
movement have
not made much of When: tonight
an impact in at9
Iowa, despite the Where: the
increasing popu- Bar, 211 E. Iowa
larity of the Ave.
genre in the United States. For fans of reggae music,
the Culture concert is a step in the
right direction.
"We need reggae here really bad.
We've been deprived for years,"
said Susan Brooks of Jah Reggae
Music Promotions . "We're intelligent here in Iowa, but for some reason we don't have much culture."
Culture is scheduled to perform
tonight at 9:30 at the Q Bar, 211 E.
Iowa Ave. Tickets for the concert
are $10 in advance and $15 at the
door. Advance tickets can be purchased at the Q Bar, The Peaceful

Culture

a

Arts

The group followed its debut with
several other successful albums,
including Nu/fCrisis, Cumbolo and
Wings of a Dove, albums that dll1in
the reggae roots genre. Although
the original group split up in 1981.
Joseph Hill continued to release
albums under the nIIme Culture.
The group reunited in the mid
'SOs , and now has over 20
albums to its name.
In 1997, Culture released
Trust Me and a music video
for "Riverside." The band has
recently toured the United States,
Canada, the
Caribbean,
Europe and
Israel,
spreading its

••
:2,or
•
••
•
•

BRIEFS

Rastafarian mellage of love and f I
positivity.
"It's very positive, very uplifting," Brooks said . "The Rastafarian
people have a po8itive outlook on
life - verybody I, qual lind we're '
aJlllt on with God Bv rythlng w• .
talk about in ani tiv w y, they
turn around nd look at it In a poIi.
tiv way."

7Wo Sevens Clash.

•

..•..•••.••.......•.....................•...................................

8 p.m. - HANCHER: Rinde Eckert's
"Romeo Sierra Tango" at Hancher
Loft.
9 p.m. - MUSIC: Cullura at the
Que, 211 Iowa Ave.
9p.m. - "Club Hangout" with OJ
Taz at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington
SI.
9 p.m. - MUSIC: Eric Strumanis
Band at Gunnerz, 123 E.
Washington SI.

Fool, Alterations, Flying Designs
and That's Rentertainment.
Culture formed in the '70s, during the "golden age" of reggae . Th
group's vocalist, Joseph Hill , had
been involved with music since his
early youth in St, Catherine,
Jamaica. After recording a few solo
projects, Hill began singing in a
trio known as The African Discipies. The group changed its name
to Culture in 1977, and immediately hit it big with the mythic album

Introducing.• ,

Two

---------------------------------------

$
REDUCED

& fries at its new

Tlc:kat. _vallahl . . .t.:~. Q Bar. Peac..tul Faa.,
AI-c.,..don. , Fly'". O ••'ana.That". lIl.rrtertalnrnen~

Source: Vibes Music

OlIOS

11 l[C~'\ II!
" BA/ ' •

$10 adv. $1 5 at door. Call 3'8-+4'17
Ilate" t o culture @ ..."".".,..,. u.arnu.lc.con1
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Don't call home for cash. Call us for
The Associates Visa" card. You can get:

• 3% cash back
on purchases*
• Discounts on brand
name merchandise
• No annual fee
• Credit line up to $1,500

To apply, call '-BBB-SENO-ONE.
'See Rebilte Terms ond Conditions !lCcomponying the credit elii'd,

Associates National Bank (Delaware)

